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Considerable doudlD , 
no' ... ite .. cool locIa.y • 
Monda)' I'enerally fair 
and warmer. Hlp locIar, 
10; low. 51. Hlp atUT
day, 17; low. 58. 

AtrLOAT to mark PIe II(1t wbere 
.:ne'vollen,ee Bes OIl 1111 .Ide n"fJ' the Golden Gate 

a oi\olUaloh with tbe frelcbter Marr 
• ""41~~ 

lighrteh 0ec,J~, Survivor ~;st Grows to 487 -

. . 

o 

" ..... _1 

Lucll:enbaeb In a hea",. tOI Frldar nlebl. A V.S. Coast GWlrd boat 
.tands b,.. Elrbteen person dJecl I. the eolllslon, .,7 lurvt"ed. 

.---,.----------------------

Re~s Gain In Pohang Offensive, 
Thwarted In Strike At Taegu 
Ea$t Coast City 
'Qf Kigye Falls 
1.11 New Drive 

TOKYO (SUNDA'l) !A»--North 
Korean Reds captured Kigye Sat
urday night in a strong thrust 
and forced South KoreallS to with
draw two m~les or more on the 
northeallt end ot the battlefront. 

D 
JULY 
22 

Q 81" Konan 0",. J 
I 

DiVers· ·:&ea~(h . Sunken· ,I r""." • 

~ospital . Ship 
Red-Led Guerrillas 
Ravage t 1 Towns 
In Central Luzon 

But another Red penetration 13 
miles northeast or Taegu has bcen 
wiped out. And near Changnyong, 
23 miles southwest or that supply 
base, American artillery broke up 
an attempt to gct ]6 boatloads of 
Communists across the Naktong 
river. 

The e overnight -developments 
wcre dlsclo ed In a dispatch to
day by Associated Press Corres
pondent Don Huth. He said the re
verses on the northeast end of 
the 120 - mile battle perimeter 
caused Lt. Gen. Walton H. Walk
er, commander of the Eighth army, 
and Lt. Gen. Earle Partridge, eom
mandcr of the Fifth airforce, to 
fly to Pohang to check the sltu,.
tlon. 

I(tH~on Ojl/. 

6/" KOIt'Oit Oil;, 
U S 27th R 

,IIunlvon' 8wn' or eolllslon, 
ueCIIer"' .leta" on· pare 5.) 

_. .. 1 . ' • __ • 

sAN . ii{ANCI~CQ ' (lPI - Navy 
I' • divers ' rea'ched . ~ submer,~d 

bulk ot the rammed hospital ship 
1!eJI~1!olence Silturaa), as a dense 
fOI '0(( ' thll ,Golden Gate lifted 
and tlie ' }i$(' of,' )cnown surviyors 
,Iew, tp ·*8'1. . • ., 
Na.y~1 authorJtles said .lhat it 

was" ". '!near I mir\lcle" that ap
plren}lt only: 18 · pqr$ims - ql1e 
• n~'{,'{. »qTl1i:' ~- clied when th,:l 
navy, Mspltal , sqip was rammed 
rr!da,y I1Jght lit ' a pea' - soup fo, 
by· tbl 'lI~igI\Ler Mary Lucken
bach.,ThtS'Bencv.blenee sank with-
In )o;JniJiutes. ' I 

said. The navy refused tt} oWcial
ly I list anyone as missing, how
ever. 

The big while hospital ship 
was on a trial run, her final check 
out after being removed from 
the mothball fleet. As soon as 
fillal adlustments were made she 
was slated for duty brioging 
wounded from Korea: No patients 
w~re on board. however. 

Since there was a posslbillty 
some persons were sti li milkihg, 
the search contInued on a limited 
scale. 

A navy tug with divers aboard 
reacj1ed the 94bmerged vessel 
pr,eparatory to salvaie opera\-Ops. 
Tbey were also )pokini for bodies . 

Another navy tug, the U.S.S. 

thrce miles ott Seal lock. The 
huge Red Cross on her starboard 
side was vIsible under about flve 
feet ot water. No survivors or 
bodies were sighted, but three 
wrecked liIe boats pro~ruded from 
the sea. 

MAINLA (JP') - Five IhouS4md 
Communist-led lIuertillAs ra"ilQcd 
and sel tire to I 1 towns In ce,l' 
tral Luzon Friday night anti S 11-
urda,. In terror rald~ tha t lett J fl. 
persons known dead. 

~ coast guard helicopter, mcan- Thc heavily armed and Rcd-di-
while searched the coastllne to reelod marau<;lers swooped down 
the north and south of the GilJdCl1 from the hills in what a hl'h oi-
Gate, but found no bodies or SUl'~ tlcial called a "concerted" f1\tack Reels hltt Forees 
vi ors... . against the Philippine government. Tho new Communist blows 

DebriS from, t~c. wreckage wa,. The raiding "hukbalahaps" ratd- were struck alter the Reds had 
scllttcred ov~r San Francisco bat,. ed within' 25 miles of Manila be- shifted forces eastward followlhe 
~arrie~. in by an Inbound lIde d!lr-, fore they retreated toward the their costly defeat In trying tor 
mg . the night and early . mornlng mountains late Saturday aCternoon, seven days to capture Taegu In II 
hours . . ~he port ~ad been closed The toll Included 100 persons frontal attack on the U.S. 27th 
to. sl)lpPlng unVI aaybr~alt to pro- killed at Tarlac, 70 miles norti) regiment. 
tl\,Ct ,allY., ~urvlvor~. wl10 mlj~ht , of Manila. Government reports ' Huth said lhe South Koreans 
have been .carrled 1M oll ,the tide. ' said at least 20 dead "huks' were who yielded Ki,ye leU back a few 

• IUS. 2 nd D,I/Jiron I 

G. U S 201111 Di" and 
U S lsi Mo,j,,~ S, . 

25'''' 

. ~tef adju~tina the casualty fI
&Ures: a ' number . of times, Lhe 
12th ''lay.aL·disttlClt · announced it 
toIild ~deiiriitely account tor 505 
~JI's 'lni:llidlng the . deaq. 

~anokla approached the SUb~erg-. S·2·S0··; 000 ., f H . 
ec\ "hlp and reported the Ship Is .. • 0 er 
lyinll on her port .' side abQut .,.. .' • '. .. ' 

lut on the li'attle scenes where miles south and east to a road 
.. the Philippine army used lilht junctlon. The South Korean CIIP!
. tanks to rout tbe rebels. tal division is fiehtln, in tMt 

SOUTH 
KOREA 

C!t Kort'of'J Mo,;mtf I 

A\!.iI)Ol'l~lI ~alQ the e,xaet num
bef a~aid .tne~llevolence when 
slle ~t Milr~Il ' islll1\d' Ilavy Yllrd 
FrJda,wa'S ' ,31ill uncertain. 

• ; I J~v(~ls Missing;'But 
U. : S~ R~Je,(ts " H~dy GOeS SWIr1l1P!QD 
Preventive' -'War ':NEW -~ORK I1t Glamorous 

Jf v.ias'.b¢llav.lcl il~ carried ~07, 
biit, tbat !igul:C ~as subject to re
vjfl~~: ,:'T.~e,~ . 1n1l1 ,be:several pet
sOps lnissmg," a : Ilavy, SpOkesman 
, I WASHINGTON (It» - Secretary 

AdVanced ,ROTC' Class ~!Sl~~at~r~~a;!~~;e~~' ;:~':n::' 
F" tftSO 51 .. B cracked down hard on Navy Sec-or... '7 - , to ' e retary Francis Matthews Satllr

day for saying that the UlljtE'J 
I :..r:g· 'es' i .on: SUi H.ostory States should be wiUing to insti-Ll II t lute a war "to compel cooperii-

• ,I . ,., I lion tor peace." 
,Th¢:,dvancediROTC at SUI tor 

t!leJ'SO-51 seAOO) year is expect- The action not only preclpltatl.-d 
. . the first wide open cabinet spilt 

Jd ~,~ iQe '!jlrgest in the history on foreign policY since the row 
of me · I.\nt t. . 
Co~ .Wjijiam ,Jenn,a, head of the b4!tween James F. Byrnes and 

§UJ'· l11iUtarj depa~tmcrit, said he Henry A. Wallace In Septembl'r, 
expects the advpbced army and 1946 - it also seemed to malce 
~. gfoop to be )Y~1l over 400 in Inevitable a publ~c debate on a 
Cllfpllmel)t tbls foil. preventive war with .Russia. 

- "T~is·:~'ll j)c [l'\ore thall a 25 Matthews expressed his view In 
ptrt~nt· il)crc,asc over last year's a speech at tlte Boston navy yard 
class ,of .302." Friday nighl. SaturdaY the 'itatc 

Jenna ·also JndJcl\t.ed that . be department was asked whether 
~; c911ege ,and university au. what he said reprcsented goyern
tborllle.s would stress ROTC train- ii\cnt polley - or ')Vas perhaps 
InC ,lnQfe' strong)y .Vl the tutiir'e, ·selmo sort of policy-making trial 
in Y!e~' of the present world 81- b,lllloon. 
t"... . \ .,.'p ress OI.ficer Roger Tubby, in a -..on., .• ~ In ,-keeping ,with the greater statement initiated by Acheson 
.~ess.;_on ROT9 units, the V.S. a'1d reportedly \okayed by the 
artny.,I)as i!1augurated a five-point President, asser ed: 
PUb~,~Yty..lJr(i&ra1l1. The . prog,ra~ "The speech was not cleared by 
cl\ll ,'OI; .. pu~*ltr throuJ:h radio, thc department ot state. Mr. 
lea~~, posters, 'brochures apd Matthews' remarks about institu-
an . adYertf§tng suryey, ~g a war tor peace do not repre-

,.J, .r,· . , lumt U.S. pollcy. The U.S. govern-
E,id.e'·C' t CO' 'mpro' mis, e· ment does not favor Instituting a 

,..... 'filar of any ;kind-." ~. •. , 

H17?y Lamarr repotted S turday 
that $2~O,~00 worth of her jew~lS 
had d~appellred. Then she dis
app~ared to go swimming. 

Police didn't ·know. whether the 
gellis bad vanished from the tllql 
star's suite at . 
the Sherry-Neth
erland hotel or 
hc!r suite ' at 
s\Vank .' Irvln, 
house, a resort 
hQtel at fashIon
able Southbamp
Ion, Long ,sland. 
They, ' didn'l even ~ •• 
know whether "!II 

th.e jewels were 
lost, strayed or sl.olen." 

Miss Lamarr apJ)Brently wasn't 
too concerned. Alter I'C!pQrting 
that Iler gems were mi.sslng, she 
went to the ' beach to swim and 
lie .in the . sun. 

"Miss Lamarr (s at the beach 
and wc do not know when ahe wUI 
be back," a spokq.!Taan at ·lrving 
house reporled. . 

The ml~sing jewels ' included a 
diamond necklace, a .slngje strand 
pearl necklace with , a diamOnd 
clasp, a three·strand pea I neck
lace 'nd an,1 ~ ~ kl'rllt ,<\ia,non4 
ring. Miss La rna ~aid \he $.2~P;-
060 estimate Ofj ~it 'worth w~s 
"vel'Y conservative." , .. . r' 

In many places, the government sedor. Klgye Is nine mUes north
said, the "huks" left Commun15t west of Pohan,. 
IIteraturo ' bohind. In some at- On the east coast, defended by 
tacks, accordlnll to witnesses, th~ the South Korean Fir,t d,yisiop, 
juerrillfJi houted opposition to -l.h Re<iI adyanced two and , . ha 
PhlUpplnc 1I0v\lrtlmeut plans to mHo. to 8> point a hal! mile south 
send a combat team to aid tile of Hunghae. That town is oillhl 
United Nations In Korea . mill!s north of Pohang, 

A national defense headquarters Remnalllll Wiped Out 

AUG. 
19 

sP9ke&man said the Filipino !.o)l-
diers, a group of about 4,000, still Near Tabu, 13 miles northeast 
would go to Korea as soon as of Taeeu, remnants of a Red intll
transportation was available. tratlng force which on.ce totaled 

L.~--------------~------------------------------------~~----~----i.(AP-WI~.~.~) 

House Passes 
Arms Measure 

WASHINGTON (JP) - A $] 6,-
771,384,479 emergency bill to help 
rearm this country and its allicij 
was passed Saturday by the house 
on a 311 to 1 vote and sent to 
the senate. 

Among other combat "hard
warc" items the big appropriation 
mcaSUJ'e provIdes Cor purchase of 
5,333 Warplanes. 

It boosts to mOre than $30-bll· 
Uon the military outlays set up 
(or tbis year. 

And Rep. George Mabon (D· 
Texas). chairman o( the mili
lary appropriations subcommittec, 
told the house Friday that the de
fense department Is preparing an
other request for $IO-blilion. 

Of thc total In Saturday's bill, 
$,,-billlon goes to help friendly 
countrIes abroad build up their 
armed power to resist Commun
ist • aggression. 

1,000 or more was Wiped out, 
Huth reported. 

Huth also reported a brief nlaht 
action In a sector wbich has been 
comparatively quiet. Near Chang
nyong, where the battle-hard,ened 
U.S. 24th division is delendine, 
American artillery broke up a 
move by the Reds to ,Up 16 
bOatloads of sollilers across tM 

DIAGRAMED HERE ARE THE APPRoxmlATE PO ITION or u.s. and South Korean unlls op .... n' 
landin, North Korean, (dark arrow) aloJle 'he nO-mile deftn e perimeter, after nine weeks or war III 
Korea. Brokell line I approximate ~tlle line a of 11 a,m. (Iowa Ihre), alurday. In et maM Jtlew 
week-b,.·week penetration 01 Ihe Communist with date - IJldleallnK end of each week - In V.S. 
time. The Reds bave been ,tailed aU week In efforts to break (hrouKh the Kwnhwa-ChoJql\o Un'e ID 
the north to take the "Ual city 01 Tael'\l. 

New Polio Respirator Delivered 10 U·Hospilals 
NlIktong river. , * * * 
Terrific Bom~ings 

A new ' pollo respirator was de
livered 10 University hospitals 
this morning and two morc are 
eXJ)«:Cted to arrive within 48 houl'S. 

Although source of the new rcs-

;e Reason Why Red pirator is unknown to ho pital of-
ficials, a request was made re-

o H S. d cently to the national foundation rive as ~owe tor infantile paralysis Cor respi
rators to handle the large num

'l'OKYO (SUNDAY) (It» - The ber of bulbar polio cases in the 
"stallgerin, impact" of 20,500 U. hospitals. 
S. air force sorties has "severely ' Dr. W.O. Paul, chairman of the 
crippled" the North Korean ene- division of physical medicine at 
my, Lt. Gen. George E. Strate- the hospitals, said nine respirators 
myel' reported today In a eO-day are in use at pre~ent. 
summary of FQr East alrforces op- Tbls is a larger number than 
erations. have been in use at anyone time 

The statistics Indic;lted one r~,- tor several years. 

h nd , cnn be obtained fro~ out- or cases. 
side sources, and nursing iX'lSon- These nurs were recruiled by 
Ilel will be recruited if needed. the Red Cross in response to :l re-

Six special polio nurses arrlvcd quest by hospitals oUiciais. The 
at thc hospitals recently to givr. national foundation holps pay {or 
round-tho-clock care to resplI'a~- their services. 

* * * * * * Cedar Rapids Boy Dies of Polio; 7th Fatality 
George Myer, 6, Cedar Rapids, 

was dead of polio upon arrival at 
University hospitals Saturday 
night, hospitals officials reported . 

He was the seventh polio fa
tality here this summer and the 
third Cedar RapidB victim. 

William Sueppel, 20, 223 N. 

polio wards Saturday, bringing the 
tota I active eascs here to 32. 

They were Barbara Young, 5, 
Cedar Rapids. and Clyde Terhune, 
28, Waterloo, in "serious" condl
tion; Robert Dochterman, 20 
months, Jefferson, and John Cut
ting, 5, Decorah; In "!air" condi· 
tion, and Mrs. Margaret Louk, 33, 
WUton Junction, and Gerald Swan 
son, J 7; Waterloo, whose condi
tions were not reported. 

Oq ;Prie,: Controls . 
.. ! .. , 

~ A&~n'4(hQN ' (~ - A ,house 
Democratic leader SatUrday prQ; 
dieted senate - house agreement 
next week on a compromise I to 
keep authority for wage - price. 
r.UdDine c:ontrols I., the proposed 
home front 11l0billution law. " 

,. 11 

, ~my tp Take OvefMa)ofhilroads-"IoiIay 
son why the Communist o(!ensive "We believe the peak polio PC'>'
bas slowed down as the lines of lod Is rapidly approaching," Dr. 
supply lengthened and shortages P8'ul said. "and will be r':!aclll'd 
began to be felt. . within the next week or two if 

The FEA,F commander'!! l"n,t past experience is any indication:' 
summary did not include the l'X- . 
tcnslve American and Brltill.h l1a- Dr. Paul poln~ed out that , the 

Dodge street, was released from 
the hospitais Saturday morning 
after he was diagnosed as not hav
ing polio. Sueppel entered the hos
pitals as a polio patient Wednes
day. 

Janice Miller, seven - year - old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan E. 
Miller, 607 Walnut avenue, has 
been transferred to the inactive 
list. 

Besides Janice Miller, patients 
transferred to the Inactive jjs~ 
were Frances Swenka, 6, North 
Liberty ; Joanne Zak, 14, Cedar Ra
pids; Darrel Jordan, 6, Mt. Ver
non; Lorraine Schlicher, 22 
months, Ft. Madison, and Mary 
Louk, two-year-old daughter of 
Mrs. Margaret Louk. 

Rep. Brent S~nee (D - Ky), 
ehalrm.n of the house bank~i 
tOmmlttee, said it would be ';a 
ibid mbtake" to strip tbe anti
InUatlon measure ot power to in
voke such controls. 

Spence said the tact that both 
senate and house have passed 
Mpante bills elmn, for authori
ty to' invoke WlI,e' - price - J'll

tionlnl curbs ""O"'titutes a man
date'; tor the eoqtereea to keep ·the 
Power In the COf'l\promlse mea. 
lUre. • .• 
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WASHINGTON (JP') - The staUs of two each, wi\] be oPen ready on duty with the transpor-
army set up a skeleton organiza
tlGn of fewer than 50 men Sat
urday to take over the na lion's 
major railroads today and see 
that their , normal operations go 
on without a break. 

Karl R. Bendetsen, assistant 
seCretary, ,announced that all ne
oesaary steps have been taken to 
carry out President Truman's 
IOrder that the army seife the 
railroads at 3 p.m. (Iowa time) 
toIiay to averl a threatened strike. 

Jle emphasi;!!ed. tbllt the army 
wants sufficient reports to be sure 
that normal operations are main
tained but that it wiD not Inter
:lere in ' operatiops if they are 
carried on normally. 

Bendetsen announced these 
steps to carry ilut the seIzure: 

'1. MAJ. Gen. Frank A. HellellW1, 
a veteran eniineet officer who is 
the army's cbief at transportation, 
has been "PpoiQted director of 
operations. Brig. Gen. Andrew F. 
Jrklntyre. of Philadelphia, a re
~ve o1Pcer on lea e from the 
Pennsylvania. will be Gen. Heile
man's executive. 

2. 8n... recitAal ,mele. with 
statt. of five officers each, and 
three sub-re'lo~ offices with 

or. business this mominl in key ta tion corps. 
cities over the United States. The 3. The ann)' ball lent botb tele· 
regional offices will be In charge 
of railway presidents, who are also 
reserve orticers and are belne call
ed to active duty. The sub-region
al directors will be Qffieers al-

, / 

MAl. GEN. 'IIIIL'OIAN 
Will ..... ·, ........ 

grams and registered letters to 
the presidents of 195 major rail
roads, advising them 01 the im
pending seizure and directing 
them to post notices ot it at majo( 
stations. 

4. BendellleD &old reporten Uta' 
he had been in touch with offi
Cials of the railroads and or the 
railway brotherhoods involved in 
the current dispute - the Broth
erbood of RaHway 'I'rainmen and 
the Order or Railway Conductors. 
He said both assured him "ot con
tinued operation of the railroads 
without impalrment ot service." 

Bendetsen told reporters 'that 
the army is neutral in the dis
pute between manaeement and 
the brotherhoods over the union 
demands. The unlCll1B seek a 40 
bour work week without reduced 
pay, in.tead or th~ pretent 48 hour 
week, tor yard workers, and WIlle 
increases for other brotherhood 
members. 

Ne,otiations between manaae
ment and unions for a setUement 
were at a l'-ndstiU Saturday but 
are expected to be resumed wiet. 

val air operations alalnst \be Ko- national !oundatlon ha,s aS~lsted 
rean Reds. ' ~he hosPlt;als grea~ly In the past 

Confirmed destruction of I! 1 In supplymll respirators, suct~on 
North Korean tanks was among pump and other necessary equlp
the results Ilsted, with no evaluat- ment. 
ed estimate on the number ktiock- University hospitals have ad
ed out in more than 800 attacks mitted and cared for over 150 po
on tanks. armored cars and half- lio cases since Jan. 1. Dr. Paul 
tractor vehicles, said a saturation point does not 

American airforce casualtlcs exist in the hospitals and that:. pa
were li.ted as 26 Clead, 45 ml~l!ing tlents ' will be taken as rapidly as 
and 23 wounded, with 58 U.S. air- they arrive. , 
force planes lost. Neces~llry eqUipment, it not on 

North Korean plane losses were 
placed at 72. 

* * * 
.War at a G,ance 
Korean Front - orth Koreans, 

sht1ting attack to the northeast 
after defeats at Taeeu, capture 
Kioe and force South Korean 
troops back two miles or more; 
R~I also advance t.rther east 
north of Pohang. 
Anoth~r Red penetration J3 

rnJle. northeast 'ot Taegu ' wiped 
out. Negro GI's and South Ko
reans lake I .. , ridge below blood
ltalned battle mountain on south
ern tront: seal Communiltl In 
cave. with fiametbr9wtrl and ell· 
pl08lves . 

Says U.S. Should Draft 
People into Teaching 

MADISON. WIS. l1l'i - The head 
of 'an organization ot teachers col
leees said Saturday that the nation 
should d,raft "co~petent" young 
people tor the teaching profession 
lr the world crisis depletes facul
ties. 

Dr. John G. Flowers, speaking 
to m~mbera at the American As
soeation of Colleges for Teacher 
Education meetjna at the Univer
Illy of W ...... , warned that the 
United SUtes · ·"cannot afford to 
let highly • trained teachers .In 
areas of shortale 10 into the arm
ed forces ot Industrial jobs." 

Six more persons entered the 

Packard Strike 
Nears Settlement 

DETROIT (It» - The strike of 
8,000 auto workers against the 
Packard Motor Car company was 
reported on the verge of settle
ment SatUJ'day night. 

Company officials were meeting 
with representatives ot the CIO
United Auto workers to Iron out 
last minute details. 

The stTike began Aug. 15 when 
tbe UA W members walked out de
manding a "General Motors-type" 
contract. 

Britain Aiding Russ 
War Effort: Churchill 

LONDON 1\11 -Winston Cburch· 
III charged Saturday night that 
the Labor Jovernment tor the pallt 
two years has permitted British 
factories to make tools for the 
Soviet Union', war machine. 

The wartime prime minister de
clared that Russian inspectors 
were aHowed inside workshops 
where secret production is under
way lor the British army. 

He also Mid machine tools have 
RUSSIA EXPANDING been sent to Communist Poland 

WASHINGTON (JP) The as well as Russia. Tbe tools, 
Soviet Union has expanded about ChurehiU .aid, were used in the 
415,000 square miles since ]939, manufacture and repair ot tanks. 
a congressional study released When Britain urgently needed 
SatUJ'day showed. Its territory planes tor defense she sold jet 
now is 8,59],700 square miles. Ac- fighters to Egypt and Arllentina 
quistions included Estonia , Latvia. and "actually sent IIOme to Ras. 
Lithuania, as well as Rarts of Po· sla at an earlier period," Chureh-
]and and Finland. m said. 
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I '*rir~,p,~~~!~~ w~rie/s 
HClads for Biggest Battle of Career -

WASHINGTON tll'! - Henry Cabot Lodge Jr., who has lought 
i. CJlationlsts in congress and Axis troops in Libya, is headed for the 
bi ' ~est battle cl his career 

The Massachusetts Republican - newspapermen, soldier, sena
tor - is going to the general assembly. He wi:1 be a U.S. delegate at 
thc vital September meeting in which the Western world faces a 
. hr vdown with Russia. 

Lodge, wbose grandfather fought President Wilson to a standstill 
I)V • the League (r Nations, wants the Unit: d Nations to be strong. 
He .vants it to be "a powerful force able to prevent aggression in the 
wc.. l:d. 

~rges Bombing of Moscow -
WASHINGTON - M - National Commander George N. Craig 

of t 'e American legion prcposed Saturday that the United States 
war,l Russia that any Curthe aggression by her puppets will be fol-
1c.. \\1~ I by the b(mbing of Motcow. 

" If Russia is going to bring on World War lII," Craig said, "let us 
ht ve it upon our own terms. We shall tight no more sateilites. It 
Russ: .. n puppets starl trouble anywhere ... lhal will be the signal for 
our b1mbers to wing toward Moscow." 

Condude Reds Don't Keep Word -
WASHINGTON M - The house foreign affairs committee called 

the I' 11 Saturday of Russia's treaty violators and concluded that the 
f)ov il:; have honored their word only when it served their purpose 
nnd I )t very of len at that. 

e lairm:m John Kee (D-W Va) said lhe ccmmittee c~piled its 
l" COl I ot Russl~'s breaching of agreements "to educate the American 
nC 1pil." to the difficulties of dealing with the Kremlin . 

', Ie committee ordered an initial printing of 12,000 copies of its 
doc. : l ~nt entitled "background information on the Soviet Union in 
Intc .. :lUonal relations." Kee said he expects and hopes it will be a 
~{ 1' 011t. 

VFW May Ask Acheson, Johnson Resign -
(.IICAGO IIPI - Clyde Lewis, commander-In-chief at the Vet

(Tun~ of Foreign Wars, said Saturday that the organization's 51st 
null '",,11 encampment, which opens today, will consider colling Cor 
th • 1_ ignation cf Secretary of Stotc Dean Acheson and Defense Sec
retl!. Louis Johnson. 

I . said resolutions condemning Acheson and Johnson would be 
intr , .ced at the business sessions. He did not give his position on 
thl:' r(' olutions, but he said at a news conference that "there has been 
too T.: .ch bungling and blundering in both depal"tments since the 
end cl World War II." 

Inte l".neting the News 

fo~mosa -Threats A Red Bluff 
11, J.M. ROBERTS JR. 

' P Forel,n Aftal rl It. nal,d 
It' .. tailors to doughnuts that 

the ("I inese Communists are talk
ing III ough their hats about tak
ing Fn ·mosa, or even trying, while 
the U.S. seventh fleet and the U.S. 
Okina :Ia airlorce arc around. 

Thc demand, accompanying the 
threat. that the United Nations 
<Jl dcl' U.S. forces out of the area 
is, or ~ourse, just 59 much propa
nand ... . 

The Russians ol?,viously had 
thol }'· jping regime issue the de
mand right now purely for what
pvcr nontribution It might make 
to D legate Jakob Malik's cam
pnign In the security council. 

It is noticeable that the de
m,lnri is tiled simultaneously with 
n di .',atch of a complaint against 
Rri!i~ · l conduct around Hong 
KI):ljl. The Communists are mere
Iv t r ing to divert as much atten
tion :-s they can from the prime 
fa t of current events - that the 
r:1 ca t peace-criers have launched 
r o I> lid a bit of aggression In 
Kor .1 as the world has seen since 
St ~) I; \ and Hitler divided Poland. 

II took the proof of Commun
ist 0 lrlrressiveness In Korea to 
\, . ~' 3 the United states UP about 
FII 108a. The fled was order
e(l to protect the Island, and 
Chl'.ng Kal-shek was told to 
rC~l- e his air attacks on the Com
m" 1st mainland, primarily for 
th~ purpose of seeing to it that 
the Korean Incident did not 
I'll I a.d Into a ~eneral far e;lst
£" II war. Now that the decision 
1"1; been made, hbwever, and 
th ~ f, Communist strateiY is 
,·If r. the chance that the Unit-

· 1" .\ tates will ever ualn leave 
· Fo mosa. open 10 invasloh by a 

po. ,Ible enemy crows more and 
nHl <e remote. 

· I ior to the Kotean ' ousiness 
, 

the American defense line in the 
PacHic was more or le~s theore
Ileal. Today it faces actual mili
tary aggression, and as long as 
that threat exists the island can
not be yielded. 

Americans learned the value of 
For·mosa as a military base from 
the Japanese, the hard way. It is 
only a few minutes flight for 
modern planes from the Philip
pines, and from the B-29 bases 
on Okinawa which would be the 
launching point for much of our 
atomic strength in the event of a 
war with Russia. 

American polley about Formosa 
has been wishy - washy because 
it is in the hands of the National
ist leader Chlang Kai-shek, who 
enjoys no high standing in Amer
ican official circles these days. 

But Gen. Dourla! MacArthur 
made It plain lon, aro that he 
considered it a key pOint. '01e 
sUuation Is so much more cru
cial now that anyone seek In, to 
overrule him on such a. point 
wQuld be acceptln~ an unbear
ably «rave responsibility. 

As for the Peiping regime's abi
lity to invade the island under 
present circumstances, it is not 
taken seriously. Chiang's propa
gond'ists have made much of the 
presence at Amoy, on the coast, 
at a large fleet of potential in
vasion junks. But there are al
ways a lot 01 junks around these 
Communist ports, and it is Quite 
debatable whether the Commun
ists ~ven have any real invasion 
plan, at least since the U.S. tleet 
or-rived. The strait is too narrow, 
too easily patrolled, and the fleet, 
instead of the few ships of a few 
months ago, now consists of per
haps ] 50 vessels. . 

The Chinese Communists are 
talking through Malik's hat. 

The Drivers Should Lead the Assault 

East Germany Saddled with One-Man Ru.le 
By TOM REEDY t' Crush all Germans wl10 turn 1 II." re killed ond thei.. borlic~ 

BERLIN UP) _ East Germany is I their back~ on the Soviet~ an~l the thro':'010 into. ~ c~n:ll. Pieck . and 
saddled with one-man rule again. German .Co,mmunlsts. Ulbrlch~ SUI vI.ved. Today Pleek, 

This time It's not a Nazi _ it's This Isn t KUesswork. These at 74 , IS preSident of east Ger-
a Communist are summations of Ulbricht's IT'~ny without much to say, wnilc 

H ' Id · d hi own words. lie even threatens Ulbricht handles the politic,ll 
e s co an rut ess. He" I ' ." til r th hammer and anvil. smiles without mirth. When he peop e scour. r a S 0 e 

enters a room , conversation dies. 
He tries to look like Lenin but 

doesn't quit make it. He tries to 
appear unobtrusive and doesn' t 
quite make that. either. He tries 
to be friendly but his icy eyes 
and shrill voice cast;J strange 
pall. 

This is 57-year-old Walter Ul
bricht who has now slugged his 
way to the top of the Communist 
heap in the Russi an zone of Ger
,many. A 101 of political victims 
lie in his wake and more are like
ly to follow. 

To say Ulbricht Is outright 
boss of 18-million east Germans 
Is to state a fact tbat every 
one of the east Germans has 
nOw come to realize and is com
pelled to accept. 
Ulbricht isn't chairman oC thr 

ruling Socialist Unity (Commun
ist) party. He isn't even prime 
minister of the "German Demo
cratic Republic." He's only Deputy 
P.M. 

But the spade-beared Commun
ist of 30 years loyalt.y to the Krem
lin vaulted into the role of boss 
just as Stalin did. He whipped 
and scolded the Red party from 
within its central committee until 
he finally got the job he wanted 
. .. secretary general. The party 
created the po t tbis summer an:.! 
elected Ulbricht to it. There was 
no opposition candidate. 

For years Stalin ran Russia 
without holding a government job. 
As secretary general he was party 
ruler and , therefore, ruler of the 
state. 

Ulbricht's Creed 
This is the position Ulbricht has 

now forged for himself. From thls 
pedestal he has already lashed out 
in several major messages of om
inous import for the hated west. 
Ulbricht's creed: 

west German Chancellor Kon- Ulbricht kept himself in the 
rad Adenauer and other elected IImeli&,ht and was elected to the 
representatives of the rival re- Reichsta&, In 1928. lie served 
public west of the Elbe river. there as a deputy until 1933 wben 
Ulbricht probably believes he Hitler seized full power. Gocr

will be in a position to do that in&' burned the Reichstag build
some day. He has watched com- inc and blamed it on thl' om
munism in imperial Germany raise munists. That was tilt' si~llal 
it.~ head ror a while under the for all good Communists to get 
democratic Weimar republic, and out of the way. Ulbricht ;:-ot out. 
then seemingly die under the Hlt- He turned up in Spain :\"d serv
ler knouts. But here it is again, ed as a commissar with the Re
riding high in not only east GE]r- publi~an forces. Franco's leglon: 
many but countless other Soviet- sent Ulbricht on th£' prod ago ill 
dominated lands. and he wended his way tl) Mos

The party's ups and downs have cow. 
been UlbriCht's up!! and downs. 

Ulbricht started life in Leipzig 
as a youth who waSn't a v~ry 
good table finisher in a cabinet
making concero. 

Between polishing jobs, young 
Walter stirred up everybody with 
radical ideas about life and work. 
He beat the bushes of his trade 
until he got the job of organizer 
for the union, 

As a SOCial - Democrat under 
the Kaiser's regime, Ulbricht was 
usua lIy just a step ahead of the 
imperial police. , 

Influenced by Lenin 
Lenin, meanwbilE!, made sev(}I"

al trips to Berlin and mbricht be
came a convert. The old Russian 
revolutionary fired the young Gllr
man with so much zeal that he 
let his goatee and moustache grnsw. 
After years of cultivation Ul
bricht has managed , t,o make ·t 
look somewhat Uke Lenin'S. 

Out of Lenln's clandestine 
trips to Berlin ~rew the old 
Spartacus society. Ulbricht was 
right In there. alon~ with Wil
helm Pieck, Rosa Luxemburg 
and Karl Liebkllecht. 
When the Kaiser abdicaled, the 

Spartacus society cshook off its 
vogue political cloak and don.li!d 
one that required no explanation . 

Big Five 
There a quintet of old Oel" llIan 

Communists banded togeth t;; ,.·, got 
into Stalin's inner grace3 and 
have stayed so ever sincc. Th!.'.v 
were Ulbricht, Anton Ackermann. 
Franz Dalllem, Wilheml Zaisser 
and Pieck. 

Ackermann. Dahlem and Zal .. ,
ser are in the politburo. ZJi~:; ('r . 
commander of an internation:l\ 
bl"iJ(ade in Spain under the name 
of "General Gomez," is chief of 
thc state security administra t iOl] 
of east Germany. This is nothing 
else but a Communist version of 
the old Nazi Gestapo and Sich
erheits - Dienst (security serv
ice). 

These arc the big five . Ulbricht 
is the big one. The others curry 
his favor, sometimes in such a 
fawning manner at public den:o;1-
straUons to be embarrassing. 

The big five came back to 
Germany with the Russians. UI· 
hrlcht had the Red army rank 
of eolonel. On these men, the 
Soviets quickly laid the corner
stone for their eventual goal 
- a Communist government af 
Germans which would put Ger
many into the Kremlin camp for 
all time. 
Under mbricht, Communist 

Dest roy all opposition 
the Soviet zone. 

within It. became Ih(' lirst Communist 
party in Germany modelled nftp.r 
the new Lenin - Trotsky - Stalin Spread communism westward by 

any available means, fair or foul, 
terror or cajolery . 

show in Moscow. 

Long-Term Defense: $2S-Billion a Year 

Those were hectic days in Ber
lin's streets with Socialist ana 
Communist in constant tug-ul
war. Out of the early rioti!1 g, 
r, iebknecht and Frau Luxemburg 

workers have spent long days and 
and nights to solidify their posi· 
tion in east Germany. If the~' 
ever come out for "free" elections , 
then it will be a foregone conclu
sion that they can't lose. Mean
whiie they don't make the mistake 
of giving the voter a chance to 
repudiate them. 

'. 

• I 

$10 BILLION A YEAR 

$9 BILLION. ANNUALLY 
IN 1955 

----lfi1' 
LEVEL OFF AT 
$24.6 BILLION 
ANNUAllY 

, BEGINNING JULY 1 

-=-::: ":". $6.9 BILLION IN 1952 
- $5.6 BILLION IN 1953 

--. $8.3 IILLION IN 1952 $6.4 BILLION IN 1954 

1l'. $8 BILLION ANNUALLY fl THEREAFTER 
$7.2 BILLION ANNUALLY 

THEREAFTER 
L~N~-BANG~ ~NSE ~xpe~dlture fl,urea lubmUted by Defe~se Secretary Louis lobnson In 
Wa.t,In~tOn run to aroufttl_ '-2.5-.blllion a year (clr'llea). How tbey would be divided IImonJ the. services 
Is Indlcatetl MIow. . 

'Get Tough' Policy Pleases Army Top-Kicks 
FORT DlX , N.J. lIP! - First Sgt. 

Tony P. Lipka, a 28-year veteran 
of life in khaki , allowed himself 
3 happy smile Saturd.ay at .tbe 
news that the army's so - called 
"fancy - pants" program for train
ing recruits was at an end. 

" I wasn't much account under 
that Lord Fauntleroy program," 
he said, " I bought a· copy of Em
ily Post but useCi it [or a door 
iamb." 

Lipka spoke for the overwhelm
in~ majority of the top-kicks at 
this major eastern training cen
ter, sayling, "We're knocking oft 
the bottle feeding right now and 
substituting some raw meat." 

Pentagon brass hats called for 
the new and lar tougher training 
from Korea showing many of our 
system on the basis of reports 
.recruits hadn't been gven eno~h 
sand In their basic training. That's 
a II the encour~gment the ,tirst ser
geants at this post needed. 

"We'U have leu roorlnl" olf 
and fewer roldbrlcks from no.W 

on," laid Sd. Albert H.n, of 

Topeka, Kan. "Personally, I 
mean to turn myself out a good 
bunch of dogfaces now." 
Pvt. Robert Alvarez of New 

York, N.Y., just moaned, "I don't 
care what they d6, if they'll only 
quit serving scrambled eggs for 
breakfast." 

Faced with tbls protest, Mess 
Set, Jobn A. Kearney smiled a 
deadly smile and said, "We got 
news lor them characters, as of 
last week, we closed our 'cub 
room.' That guy will be lucky 
if \)is Rcrambled ens come with
out shells." 
The fort's m£'dical orderlier 

seemed happy over the new or
ders, tOo. Cpl. John Viccorak of 
Los Angeles put it thi s way: 

"When I was a buck private, no 
one went on sick call unless he 
tl'lt so bad he wasn't afraid to 
admit it to his sergeant. You had 
to be awful ill for that." 

V'lceorak added, "I had a guy 
come in here last week who's been 
in 14 weeks and got a blister on 
his thumb. After three months, 
that should be Impossible." 

"' 

Optimism Spreading 
Among U.S. Troops, 
Correspondent Says 

By TOM LAMBERT 

, 
! 

I 

WITH U.S. FOnCES IN SOUTH 
KOREA !tf» - A cautious, reluc
tant optimism is beginning to be 
evident among Americans here. 

This optimism is far from bla
tnnt and is ubsent entirely among 
some officers like the battlewise 
colonel who said the other day: 

"I am a pessimist. If th ings be
gin to look good I begin to won
der how soon the ceiling is going 
to fall in." 

A number of ractors give rise 
to this guarded optimism, or at 
'east to a lessening of the pessl
mism which almost engulfed 
Americans in the early days of 
this two months old' war: 

It has been some lime now since 
the Reds mounted a sizable at
'ark . May be they are regrouping 
'llld preparing for another assault; 
or maybe they are beginning to 
be really hurt, from air and artil
lery aUacks and the cool savag
ery with which their most recent 
thrusts have been repulsed. 

Keeping Up With the War 
(EdJtor's note: This Is anoth

er of a series of weekly Sum
maries of recent periodical ar
ticles on various aspecta. of the 
war in Korea, and on foreip 
affairs. These articles are se
lected and annotated by staff 
members ot the serials-reserve 
department of the SUI. library.) 
"The facts show that the Amer

ican farmer, judged by current 
ability to produce, stands as a bul
wark of strength in a troubled 
world." This encouraging state
ment comes to us in the Septem
ber CJuntry Gentleman's feature 
article, "Are Our Farms Ready 
for All-Out War? " the U.S. de
partment of agriculture believes 
that farm production will e 
doubled when all our product\on 
knowledge is put to use. 

John Eppstein, in "The Korean 
War: Its Place in History" which 
is in the British Survey for July, 
integrates the baltle for Korea 
with the basic strategy of com
munism for world domination .... 
"The intense activity, above and 
below board, o( the Japanese Com
munist party in re~ent months 
must be observed in relation to 
the Korean war "and its purpose." 

For those whose background is 
hazy on far eastern nffairs, the 
World Today, in its August num
ber. prints "Korea : A Chronology 
of Principal Events, 1945 - 50" 
which contains events in Korea, 
month by month, from the Yalta 
conference In 1945 to July 7, 
1950. 

"Circumstance has made Pres
ident Truman the Man of Des
tiny. Th, world can be made 
one or shattered Into smither
eens by the foreip policy of the 
U.S.A .•.• " Thus berins an un
usual a'rtlcle by Mr. M.S. Srl.rii
vasan, M.A., in the July issue of 
the Madras publication Indian 
Review. Of unusual interest be , 
cause of the prominent plIort 
played by IndJa In the UN, this 
article expresses tbe Indian In
terpretation ot our foreign pol
icy. 
or special interest becllUse oC Its 

vicious attack on the foreign pol
icy of the United States is the ar
ticle "Truth and the War". by R. 

Pa]me Dutt, which appears in lht 
August number of Labour Month. 
ly; A Magazine at lntemaUo~ 
Labour. "In the long annals of 
imperialistic crime and bandill} 
against the freedom 01 nations Do 
lower level has been reached tIuq 
in the present assault of Ameri. 
can imperialism and its saiel1ito 
against Korea." In contrast to th · 
attack on American policy, the SJlf 
cia I issue on Korea of the Wash
ington Newsletters or the Friends 
Committee on National LegisiaU 
contains a thoughtful appraisal 
ot the problems of Korean indt. 
pendence. and a summary 01 
events in the far east since World 
War II. I 

"What's wrong in Korea?" ask
ed the editors of U.S. News and 
World Report in a feature artitle 
of the Aug. 23 number of that 
magazine. To this series of ques. 
tions put to him, Maj. Gen. J.F.C. 
Fuller, '(Ret.), British military ex
pert, states that AmerJcan trooPl 
were "over-organi7ed. too slow." 

"One instinctively 8e1lltl, .. 

trouble be&ins now hlte ud 
now there, that the den",
ments are no isolated teelT· 
rences, but ratlier deep moves 
in the elaboration of some cnl· ' 
ty scheme fashioned In 1M 
Kremlin," says Charles D. Bal. 
land in bis. inform in, artltlt. 
"What is Russia Dolnr in SiDkI· 
anll"?" Appearn~ in the Aarut 
issue of Great Britain and the 
East, this article questioDI tile 
motives of the Soviet's appear· 
ance' in the important Chl_ 
frontier province of Sillkian!. 
l( you are considering b\lild. 

ing a home in the near tullJJ'I', 
read "Korean Crisis Puts Lllni!s 
on Housing C-onstruction, Credit' 
in this month's issue of Journal 
of Housing. President Truman hal 
asked for ten specific hbusin, 
construction controls, which al( 
listed and commented upon in thl> 
article. 

TIIREE DROWl'1 IN OCf.AN 
MANTEO, N.C. (/P) - Thm 

adults drowned in the AlIa tic 
ocean's choppy waters 0(/ Kill 
Devil hill Monday attempting to 
save a small girl. The child , .... 
finally rescued by a life guard 

official daily 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNlVERSITY CALEN~AR . item!i are scheduled 

In the PresIdent', office, Old Capitol 

Wedn~day, September 6 

- Close of independent study 
unit. 

Thursday, September It 
- Beginning orientation of new 

students. 

Sunday, September 17 
4 p.m. - University vespers fur 

new sludents. 
Monday, Seplember 18 

- Registration. 
Thursday, September Zl 

7:30 a.m . - Opening of classes. 

(For Information re,ardln, dates bey 1In,6 thIs ~ehedale, 
lee reservations In the office of the President. Old CapitoL 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES Ihould be cieposlted \VUh the city edl&or cf 'hi 
Daily Iowan ill the newsroom In East Hall. Notices must be sublDllltol 
by 2 p.m. the day precedin~ fIrst publication; they will NOT be Ie

eepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WJlmlll 
and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

MACBRIDE HALL and Serials- OFF - CAMPUS HOUSING bl' 
Reserve reading rooms will ob- reau needs private home listings 

The buildup of American sup
J)lies and manpower is continu
Ing. It is amazing now to see 
how much equipment and how 
many men are here comparetl 
with thOse terribly dark early 
days. There are far fewer va
cant spot now between the 
rear and the fro lit. 
The American troops are be

· oming vastly more proficient in 
,he business of killing North Ko
·cans and , probably more impor
tant, are increasingly more con
fident of their own ability. They 
Ire not overconfident or cocky, but 
they have the feeling now they 
3re more of a match for the Reds. 

I serve the following hours during for stUdents requesting livin: 
the Interim period, Thursday, Aug. quarters. Persons who have or 
11, through Wednesday, Sept. 20: will have rooms available for the 
Monday thr6ugh Friday, ~ -B.m. to faU semester are asked to caU 8· 
'" p.m.; Saturday, 9 a.m. to 12 0511, extension 2191. Rooms and 
noon. The interim hours for a de- apartments fOl" married couples 
parlmental library will be posted as well as rooms for singl~ me» 

The word "attack" is heard with 
ncreasilJg freq,uenc)' around ~om

mand posts these ·(Jays, alt~ough 
1 major U.S. attack seems out of 
~he question at the moment. .:;tilJ 
more men and equipment arc 
leeded [or that. 

The South Koreans, who prac
ically collapsed . as a military 

·orce after the fall oC Seoul, arc 
Jeginning to resemble an army 
ll~ain. 

By American standards thcy 
!till are far from effective, but 
hey are beginning to take an in
' reased part in the war. 

Responsible U.S. officers thInk 
there may be further setbacks, 
but there are not many who 
now believe the Reds can sho \'c 
them off · this peninsula. 
Very lew officers are willing to 

,cnture any prediction on how 
500n tbe war will be over. Short
'{ he fore Taejon (elt, one officer 

said the Americans would be In 
';eoul within ten days after stad
·ng bock. 

He has been discrcetly sileilt 
, ince then. Officers say there are 
too many imponderables to war
tant any prediction. \ 

They ask: "Will we go only to 
the 38th parallel or all the way 
to lhe Manchurian border? Will 
the Chinese Communists enter the 
war If we start walloping the 
North Koreans? What will Rus
sia do?" 

Despite these questions , desp:tc 
the need tor more men and equip
ment, and despite the fact the 
Reds are far from finished tiS a 
military torce, optimism is evi-
dent. l'tl I 

on the door of tbat unit. and women are in demand. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Mondl1". A.urv,t 2ft W;jft 11 :00 a.m. Ne~s 

8:00 n.In. Mornibg Chapel 11 :15 n.m . Mustc by Roth 
8:158.In . News V:45 o.m. Rent Conlrol 
8:30 a.m. MUSic You Want Mechanical En,lneen 
9:00 a.m. Ad~enLUres in Research 12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
9:15 a.m. Combo Capers 12 :3n p.m. News 
0:45 a.m, UN Todav 12:45 p.m. Sports Ttme 

10 a.m. Tex Benpk". t:OO p.m. Musical Charts 
10:15 a.m. The BookshelG 2 :00 p .m . News 
10:~ 8.,n . bd"e •• ~ " __ .. 2: 15 p .m . SIGN OFF 
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Old Paint Gets That Way Occasionally I Maureen Russell "Civilian Aircraft, 
Weds Ray Hudachek, 400 Strong, Lands 

Bonnie Miller Marries Robert Penrose 

, 

I Graduate Student A!Hi~~~~e B.!!e,l~ liP} 

In a double ring wedding sen'- _ Chanute air base turned away 
ice, Maureen C. Russell, A3, military aircraft Saturday for a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. WIl- civilian "flY-IIl." 
liam P. Russell, ~27 S. Governor Some 400 light plane loaded 
street, was married to Raymond with people landed Cor a look-sce 
!fudachek, G: Saturda)' morn~ng at thi big central lUinois alrforce 

1

m St. Patrick s church, Iowa Clt)" lf'eld 
Mr. Hud chl"Ck is the son DC I "I:ve never een so many planes 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hudachek, Hot in one spot since D-Day," re-

I Springs ~atlOIUlI . Pa:k, Ar~ .. The marked Capt. Harrr Thomas, 
Rev. Patrick J . 0 Reilly offiCiated. Chanute' operation oUicer. 

The bride was given in mar- .. It woncerful how thel' get 
riage by her father. She was at- . 
tended by MarY Rohner, G, Iowa the~ eh' IOtO the pattern. There 
C't aid l h hasn t been 0 much as one scratch 

'1 y, as m 0 onor. f ' ft t d .. 
Robert J. Russell, brother oC the a any Blrtra 0 ay. . 

bride, served as best man. Nor- Most cf the plane. were piloted 
man A. Hunstad, G, Dettoit, Mich .. by farmN, and busme' m~n. And 
and James Carmody, G, Iowa City, ~ost of t~em brought their fam-
were ushers. Illes or fn nd·. 

A reception was held Crom 2 to A 5~ year old f1yng ral'mer, L 
4 p.m. in the home of the bride's G. FltndEr of Sutherland, Iowa, 
parents. The couple planned a \Vas lirst to arrh'e Saturday 
wedding trip to New Orleans, La. morning. 

The bride attended St. Patrick'.. Flinoer \'i Ited hi on, 18j. D. 
school in l Qwa City and is a junior 'J. ' Fllnder, who is stationed at 
in libcral aris at SUI. The bride- Chanute. but the elder FHnder 
iroom attended Cily high school said, "l'm the only one in the 
in Iown City and is a 1949 grad- (amily who can lIy." His son is a 
uate of SUI In the college oC engi- w ather ottic r here 

William Cheatham, a MetcalC. neering. 

CECIL BEDFORD, Touchet, Wash., hu&'red earth as his buckln" mount, nake. ro e hl&, h after 
clearing tbe cow b ey from his back. The action tor k place thl pal. week at the Pendleton Round 
up at Pendleton, Ore, 

He is a member of Pi Tau Sig
ma and Tau Beta Pi, honorary 
mechanical engineering I.raterni
ties, and Theta Tau, professional 
engineering fraternity. He ha 
been employed by the Standard 
Oil company, Lima, Ohio. 

Ill., farmer, brouiht hi whole 
family. "On wcekends," he . aid, 
"We jllst toss the kid in the plane 
lInd go ·omewhere. Last weekend 
we went down to Florida ." 

Detectives Solve 
Race Track Slaying Highway' Patrol Warns Womens' Club. to 

Ab L· .. R I Sponsor Petuma 

The couple have made no deCi
nite plans where they wll\ live be
cause Mr. Hudachek has been call
cd to report for amy service with 
the officers' reserve. NEW YORK 'l/'I - Det cltv . 

cracked the "race track murder 
case" Saturday when a 23-year
old tel vision chool student COIl
fes. ed the killing 6r n prelly red
haired hou<ewife during a lovers' 
lane quorrel. 

out Icen,~e enewa S Tour Thursday 
The state safely depnrtmctlt is tlO longer mailing reminder 

cards to motori~ts telling thelll when to reoew their drivers lk:-

12·Year-Old Shows 
Champion Baby Beef 

'r! 

ccnses. I 

S. N. Jesperson, state highway patrol chief, Saturday warned 
drivers to check the face ()f li ~enst·s to find the dute 011 which 
tlley ex.pire. I 

A Hcellsc may be renewed Salvation Motorcade 
• any time during the 30·day peri-

~~ ia~~.r to that expiration date, Due Here Sept. 10 
The department discontinued 

, mQiling the reminder cards ia~ 
June 1 when the birthdnt~ li
cense renewal law entered its 
third year JJl operation. 

At that time it was decided mQ
\orls\s werc familial' enough i h 
th e law to let the department 
save the expense of mailing more 
than 500,000 cards yearly. 

Several thousand posters point
ing out the expiration date on a 
facsimile license have beeil"di'sJ 
tributed to various public place>s 
throughout Iowa. 

Jesperson listed these pointers 
fDr renewing licenses: 

1. Don' t wait to receive a re
minder card Crom the department. 
Look at the face. of your licen. e 
and check the date on which ,it 
expires. 

2. G o to a drivcl's license ex
amining point 8Qv time during the 
30 days before- the license ex
pires. 

3. Take ~our old license with 
you for it must be surrendered to 
examiners before a new licenSE! 
can be issued. If yeu have lost your 
liceme, apply for a duplicate-. 

Fai ture to renew 8 !tcen'e <;11 or 
before the date it expires may 

1 result in a driver's having to take 
the entire driVing test over again' 
before a new license can be 'is
sued. 

WISCONSIN POLIO INCREA E 
MADISON, WIS. 1\1'\ - Fifty, 

eight new cases of. polio, the 
largest one week lotal of the year, 
wete repor.ted In Wisconsin this 
we~k , according to the, state boar~ 
of health. The 1950 total is fl.P 
185, well behind the 407 cases la~ 
year at this time. 

Seven youthful candidates for 
lull-time sel'vice in the Salvation 
army accompanied by as many 
trained officers sre due to arrive 
in Iowa City Scpt. 10 to conduct 
a special open-ail' service. 

The visit is part of a six-day 
"Salvation Motorcade" through 
rural Iowa, rescheduled to begin 
Sept. 5. 

The tour will cover the north
ern' and eastern portions of the 
state with some 25 places Included 
in a timetable geared to allow 
stops of approximotely 45 minutes 
in each community on the Itin
erary. 

The group will make overnight 
slops in cities having permanent 
Salvation army posts. 

The places of call all have a 
number of local citizens repre
senting the Salvation army on its 
service unit committees. In each 
case, the committee has been ask
ed to cooperate in making all nec
essary arrangemcnts for the mo
torcade's visit. 

Enters Not Guilty Plea 
To 8ad Conduct Charge 

Garwin Smith, 317 S, Capitol 
street, entered a plea of not guilty 
in Iowa Ci ty police court Satur
day to a charge of disorderly con
duct. 

Smilh was arresled by Iowa City 
police after a fight at his home 
early Saturday morning. He was 
treated at University hopsHals for 
cuts. 

Hearing on the case was con
tinued until Monday. Smith was 
1 eleased aft~r posting $25 bond. 

---...,--

That Fall Date Dress 

> 

COTl'ON CORDUROl' IN GOLD 'Is fine ... for .. youn, date dress 
that can be worn all throu,h the fall and wiMer. This dress features 
bl, pockeh on a full skirt, a larre rraceful collar fot the snUl hod-
lee and elasth:izcd three -quarter sleeves. • 

A petunia tour at B a.m. Thurs
day will be ~ponsored by the 
Iowa City Wo~en's club, accord
ing to Mrs. G.E. Grunewald, 509 
Brown street. 

Members will meet at the home 
of Gertrude Dennis, 412 N. Clin
ton street, president. They are re
quested to brin, table service -
cup, silverware ond plate - [or 
the lunch to be served at the close 
of the tour in the home ot Mrs. 
Grunewald. 

Mrs. Charles Fieseler, Cornl-

DES MOINES rIP) - A 12-year
old lad, decked out in cowboy 
hat, shirt and shoe. • Saturday 
showed the erand champion 4-H 
t..nby beet at the Iowa state fair . 

Winner alone of the mo t cov
eted awards among 4-H fair ex
hibitors was Earl Nau, ot Colum
bus Junction, howing a shiny, 
black Bl2-pound Angus called 
"Shorty." Enrl is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Keith Nou. 

Police said the student, Steven 
Albert, admitted he battered the 
hend of Mrs. Ther a MaGuire, 
34, until sh was dead, then tor 
oC! her clothe! os they sat in a 
parked automobile on a lonely 
road behind the aq ueduct race 
track. 

Albert, who signed a conCes Ion 
aCler all-night que bonine, said 
he "S.:Iw red" ofter Mrs. MaGuire. 
Ihe mother of an eight-year-old 
daughter, bit his tonaue as he 
Ids.ed h r , 

"I hit her so that she would let 
go," he ~aid. "She did after I hit 

h 1", but my tongue hurt terribly." 
He said he picked up II rock "and 
kept hitting her." 

The student said aCter the 
woman fell u nconsciou_, he ripped 
oIl her clothes and dragg d her 
body across the road where he 
dumped it in a weed-covered 
p;ttch. ' 

ville, is chairman of the tour and 
co - chairman Is Mrs. Theodore 
Hunter, 1164 E. Court stree~. Also 
on the commit.tee are Mrs. M. F 
Neuzil, It78 E. Court street and 
Mrs. Merle Dewey, 412 N . Linn 
street. 

Reservations may be made with 
Mrs. Hunter - phone 4847, or 
with Mrs. Neuzil - phone 4409. 

The re' I've grand champion 
was a blocky, I, L20-pound short
horn shown by Bob Logan, IS, son 
of Mr. and Mrs, Russell Logan, ot 
Spencer. Bob, also wearin&: cow
boy boot, a straw hat haped 
cowboy- "lyle and a colorful blue 
and white figured shirt, had tears 
in hi s eyes from the excitement. 

Ambassador's Daughter Smiles 

The tour will climax the Iowa 
City Beautification contest to be 
judged the first week in Septem
ber, Mrs. Grundewald said. Prizes 
tor the contest are $25, $15 and 
$10. 

Pieiures of entries will be plac
ed in a scrapbook which will be 
entered in the 1,000 national con
test sponsored by the Better 
Homes and Gardens magazine. 

A new feature of this year's 
show \Vas the presentation by 
Oov. William S. Beardsley o! the 
grand and r ~erve champion ban
ners to the winnel's. 

Injured Butcher 
Saved by Druggist 

MINNEAPOLIS 1m - A Min· 

$ • neapolis butcher who cut an ar .. 
225 Dama~e In tery in his right ieg when hi 

Crash 
meat-cultmg knife slipped has a Car-Truck druggist to thank for saving h lni 

• {rom bleeding to death . 
Damage totaliflg $225 was ("aus- Customers of Butcher Hubert 

cd Friday in a truck-car collision Metzger, 45, urgently summoned 
at the Intersection ot Court and neal'by Druggist James A. J ohn
Madison streets, police reported son Saturday when Metzger sunk 
Saturday. the sharp knife into his right leg 

Drivers in the mishap werr. Dale while preparing mcat. 
Rodgers, Iowa City, who \Vas op- Johnson ru~hed to the butchel' 
erating the truck, Dnd Robert D. shop to find Metzger suffering 
Rowe, 608 S. Madison street. from ala. s oC about one quart 

In another minor mishap, Car- .and a halt of blood and the cus-
olyn Trott, nine year old daugh- tomel's standing around not 
tel' of Police Judge Emil G. Trott, knowing whal to do. 
received minor bruises in a bi- The druggist swHtly pressed hill 
cycle-car accident Fr iday. thumbs to the artery just above-

The accident occurred at the the huge gash In Metzger's leg, 
inlersection of Ronalds and Dodge preventing further loss oC blood. 
streets. Dr iver of the car was Ro- An ambulance arrived about 15 
bert White, Iowa City. minutes later. 

War Conlractlnformation Availabfe L~cally 
BAR tAN DO GLA , 23-year-cd daurhter of Lewis Dou&'lu. 

Local businessmen seeking mil- :luctlon Allocation Manual", which 
itary contracts or wanting to par- -nay be purchased from the gov
ticipale in planning for milltary ~rnment printing office in Wash
prodUction have been urged to Ington Cor 45 cents, Howard said. 

U .• ambassador '0 London, chatted with film star Roland Youn&, 
(left) and Nils Asther ~ n a movie set In Madrid. Sharman has a mi
nor role In a film which 'he actor arc makin" In Spt.1n. She plays 
the pat' of a young American rlrl In pain. 

check with local procurement 
al(encies rather than ' travel to 
Washington, D.C. 

Hubert E . Howard, chairman of 
the munitions bORJ'd in Washing
ton, reported that many business
TTjen are needlessly going there 
for information already available 
to them in their immediate or 
nearby areas. 

Since the armed forces main
tain purchasing offices throughout 
the U.S., Howard advised com
pany otIlcials seeking contracts to 
call or write their nearest army. 
navy or airforce field procurement 
office. 

In Iowal the designated armed 
forces contact is Rock Island ar
senal, Rock Island, Ill. 

Information on bids and awards 
may be obtained from either the 
Rock Island office, or from a rep
resentative of the department of 
commerce field office. 

In Fifth army area, this ofIlce 
is room 502, W.O.W. building, 13t9 
Farnam street, Omaha, Neb. 

Those wanting contracts should 
go directly to firms which have 
been awarded prime contracts, 
Howard advised . Information on 
contract awards can be obtained 
at the department of commerce 
field and cooperating ofCices. I 

Additional Information on the 
military production allocation pro-

Bea utifu I Si Iver 
. . . see Fuiks for the 

widest selection of lovely 

silver patterns. in both 

Sterling and Silver plate . 

You'll be proud to choose your Silver from Fuiks -

where you'll find only the finest of America's no-

tionally advertised lines represented, 

For Lovely Diamonds 
. . . it's Fuika again lor a complete array 01 dazzling, 

beautiful diamonda. After selecting your lovely stone 

you may place it in a ' mOWlting of platinum, Whi~9 
or yellow gold: 

Your Jeweler For Over 48 Years 

I. FUlKS 
Jeweler and Optometris~ . 

220 East Washington 

gram Is in the publicatcon, .. Pro- I;.._---"""!'-... --------... ---------~ 

------------------
PICTURES 

TWO BASIC reference books 
that hould be In every home. 
Edited by Wililam Sunnen. 
Author of American Slo&,ans. 
BOOK OF 3000 PICTURES -
Animals, birds, 'Isbe, Insects, 
plants, machines, tools, etc: .. 
rrouped by subject. Contains 
h.ud-t.o-f.nd pictures like stro
boscope, yaPQk and airway. An 
excellent reference book for 
Identlfynr pictures. IS.oe. 
ENCl'CLOPEDIA OF PIC
TURES - Lar&,es' work of its 
kind ever published In &be 
UnJled States. Over 24,.' In
dividual pldures, arraqed by 
cateroriel. A companIon piece 
to the Unabrld&,ed DlcUonary. 
$25.0' • 
Order n ... berert: 'he fir.' e.JU.a ,. 
J.ld 01lt. a..ks are dn" , .... d •• tely, 
3peda.1 Deliyery. _ucarelt a •• 1t Ceo, 
tt Chureb 8t._ New Y.rk '" N.r. .- . ., -----.. -. CLIP orr AND MAIL 

• ~hll Ie : I 
• 

ilK B"RCB BOOK (,0., DEPT. _ 
II CHURCH STBEET • 

, NEW TORK.. • Y. 
GcnUeme.n : • 

I Pleue 8e.d Me: 

3 
R .. k .r BaM Plein.. .. .... . :I." I I rfdg,e Encyclopedia ••••.•• • '!':.." 
M •• ' Y b.lol'~ I I ead C.O.D • • n' Add Post_,e 

Name ........... .. ................... . 

I ·A.~re . ... 1. ......................... 1 . .~l.'. b.... .., rer..... ..UId. 
.. 

t\ dAY!!! it ".t !ltt'hfl... .J --------

Bonnie Jean Miller Weds Burlington Man 
Bonnie Jean Miller b came the 

bride or Robert Charles Penrose 
in a ceremony held in the Oak 
Street Baptist church , BurlIng
ton, Aug. 20 at 2:30 p.m. 

Miss Mill r Is the doughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Uolrold G. Miller, 
of Burlington. Mr. P nrose is the 
~on of Dr. W.H. P nro. of Bur
lington 

The Rev. AIrred Bernadt of Bur
linll[ton, orticlated :It the double 
rlne ceremony. 

The tnatron oC honor was the 
brillp'. .Ister, Mr.. R. J . Cow'''~ 
of Burlington. Marjorie Camp
b II, Jefferson, Bnd Odett Stoer-

Cedar Valley Guest 
T rail Ride Delayed 

mer, Burlington, were urldcmnlds. 
Junior ' bride~mflirl was Lindo Pen
rose of Burlington. ·Joyce Lee 
Wirt, Burlington, attended the 
bride a~ flower girl. 

Dr. R. J. Cowles, Burlington, 
~ervecl n best mono Ushers were 
Wa),ne Duke. Cedar Falls ; Gerald 
Killion, Red Oak, Jack Mueller, 
and James Schulz, both bt Bur
lin~ton. 

Followini thc cer mony, a re
ception was held in the church 
parlors. 

The couple has left on a short 
trip to northern Wiseon. in. They 
will live at 118 E . Burlington, this 
fall. 

The bride i. a graduate of Bur
lu'qton High school and Junior 
colle e. She received her degree 
in JOllrnalLm (rom ~UI this 
spling. She is afft lillt d with Kap
nu Alpha Theta, ~ocra l sorori ty, 

The Cedar Vally guesl trail ride Phi Deta Kappa and Tho\1I Sigma 
scheduled Cor todny has been post- Phi. 
poned due to the death of the The groom Is a graduate of Bur
president of the Toddville Saddle lington high school and Junior 
club, Mrs. Arnold Rarick or the college. He will be a senior stu
Iowa City Saddle club announced. dent in the college oC liberal arts 

this tall. , 
Instead of the Toddville ride, ::wiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _____ .liiiiiiiii •••• 

Edward S. Rose say_ 

Iowa City Saddle club members -
will particlpate In a trall rid at 
the farm of Mr. and Mrs. Dwigh t 
Woods, near TIICln and about sev
en miles from Iowa City. 

It is a marked trail and mem
bers are directed to go on Mel
rose avenue west past the County 
home. From there, turns nnd di
rections are marked , Mrs . Rarick 
said. 

The trail ride will beiln at 10 
a.m. Sunday. A pot-luck lunch will 
be held at noon and another ride 
is planned for the afternoon. 

SUITwDR ESS 

STOP at Drug Shop to have 
your PRESCRIPTION filled 
or obtum some Vitamin-Drug
Medicine or allied items
why not STOP today - thank 
you -

DRUG SHOP 
109 • DubUQue Street 

"AII"'UllY DIYCLlAN" All 'IlSSED 

I _ .. 

SKIRT" 1JI) US ERS' 
'UU",UllY DlroEANl' AND '''SSfD 

They're oH to a ct_n Itort in a Dovil' cleaned garment! 
Send UI their Ichool things now-and take ad va ntog_ 

of thele low, 
bU •• 1·sa_ving prices I 

218 E. Washington 
1 S. Dubuque 
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Yanks, tigers Both Win With Urzetta Golf Titlist in '39 Holes 

Help Of 9th Inning Miscues NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L PCT. GB 

P~lIa""phla ...... H 4(1 .811 
Bro.klyn ... ... tr: 47 • .w " 
B •• I.n .......... ~, II-' .Ml .,~ 
... L.ul. . ....... 63 a;l .~ II 

AMERI AN LE 0 
W L 

Oelreit .... ,. ... .... 1~ 
New lfork ...... : :,i 'Il 
Cleveland ...... jij 'W 
Bnton . j~ ~9 

E 
PCT. 
.011 
.fI'!J 
,(j'!!J 

.~!HI 

•• 36 

MINNEAPOLIS (\PI - Shy Sam 
Urzetta, a tireless college atl1-
lete, outlasted favored Frank Stra

GB nahan of Toledo, Ohio, Saturdny 
to win the 50th national amateur 
goll championship. 

UrzeUa ed&,ed the 28· year·old 
heir to a spark plu&, fortUne one 
up on the 39th hole in the long
e t match in National Amateur Freeze Play Aids Yanks, 3·2 

NEW YORK (JP) - The New 
York Yankees were handed a 3-2 
victory with two out in the ninth 
inning Saturday when Don Len
hardt, first baseman of the St. 
Louis Browns, pulled a boner. 
. With two out and Yogi Berra on 

second base via duuble, Hank 
Bauer beat out a hit to deep short. 
George Stirn weiss fielded the ball 
and threw to Lenhardt. Berra sped 
past third base and scored when 
Lenhardt froze with the bait in
stead of throwing \0 the plate for 
what should have been an easy 
out. Ned Garver was the victim 
of Lenhardt's trance. 

The victol'y allowed the Yanks 
to remain in second place: a game 
and a half back of Detroit and 
two percentage points in Iront ot 
Cleveland. 

Tom Ferrick. who relieved Ed 
Lopat in the ninth was the win
ner. Lopat, after spinning shutout 
ball for eight innings, yielded two 
runs in the ninth on a pair of 
singles, a balk and two-run single 
by Less Moss. 
SI. Louis ...... oon Otl) oo:l-'! 10 ~ 
Now York ....... ·!OO 000 [101-3 10 I 

Overmlre. Garver (0) and MOil. Lol 
lar (01: Loplll . Fenlck (9) and Bern . 
Wlnnln, !'Ilcb:r. 'l.'errld, (1-IU. Lo iar 
pitch.,. Gary., (0·14) . 

Detroit Uses Pesky's 
Error for 4 Unearned 
Runs to Rap Sox, 8-6 

New forlr: ... , Of 4.1 • .l!8 II 
Chl.a,. . ... ~~ "' .~S, : 11. 
Clndnnatl ... , .. .. 7 10 ... ~ '!l'!t 
PIUsburch ..... 4~ 17 .S1\lI 3 1' . 

TlIllf)", '''~ II" ULT 
Brookl ),. 1. C'.c' •• aU ~ 
Pillabar,b 14. Phllu.lp.h, 4 
Ros ton It. Cblea, ... 
New York S. l . Loul. 0 

TOI) Y'S PITOBEIlS 
B.Un aL Plllah.reb (=) - Spabn Ot-

131 and Roy (3·11 .. Werl. (6-1 I) aD' 
Q ... n U- I~). 

. New l fork at ClnfilnnaU C!) - "earn 
BOSTON (.lP) - QUick to take (' _~I and Jon, (lo·n) .r K ••••• y (3· 

advantage of an unfortunate error 14) .. Wthmelcr (9· 161 .... FOl< (ii·SI. . Phlladelpbla • • Cblc.,. (~I - Ch.reb 
by Thlrd Baseman Johnny Pesky, (6.~) .nd Meyer 0-11) VI MI_ner 0-11 
Detroit'S front-running Tigers anol Ru,h (10-171. 
scored tour unearned runs In the .. BU10r (5 •• \). 

W. "n,.ton , ... ' . ~I (if; 
ClLlure ....... , All ~3 
Pblladolphla ..... ~ I 80 
St. Leu " ••... ~ ... 39 ,. 

AT RDAY ' RES 
Delr.Jt 8, B.,ton 8 
Ne., York S. St . Louis '! 
Cle~.land 3. Phllaolelphl. 4 
W .. hlnllon 1 . Chl •• co fl 

... O'! 
.3.'IlI 
.3:19 

LT 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
st. Louis at W.d,loJlon ('!) - Wid

mar (1\-11) and Johnson (l-t) vs llarnes 
(o\-!J) a nd KUlava (1-K). 

Det.n at Phlladelpbla ('!) - Itolttle
man fH'-IO and Herbert CO-G) VI 8rl'fle 
(1- 11) and W yse (O- I'!,. 

Chic ... al New V.rk - Cain In-M) •• 
....vD.ld. (I I- II). 

Cleve land a t Boston - Feller (I'!·'U ,.. 
Nixon eil-"!) . 

. I Broolll )' n at St . Louis - Ersll'ne C I .. '!) 

ninth inning Saturday ior an 8-6 ------------------------------
victory over Boston's Red Sox: who BEARS TOP STEELERS, 30-14 I Pittsburgh Steelers in an exbibi
fOught.t Vati~IY fohr their 12th con- LEXINGTON, KY. (JP) _ The lion football game here Saturday 
secu Ive f1ump. 

The Sox battled back with Chicago Bears combined Johnny night. R.eid drove for t~o of ~he 
two of their own in the ninth Lujack's passing and touchdown Bear talhes, one 111 the fmal mm
but that rally died When, with dashes by Rookie Floyd Reid in ute of play .. George Gulvanlrs and 
the bases filled, Vern Stephens scoring a 30-14 victory over the Jules Rykovlch added the others. 

history. 
The heartbroken Stranahan thus 

failed for the sixth time to win 
the prize he had set as his prime 
objective. 

He also lost his bid to add this 
golden anniversary championship 
to the British Amateur crown he 
won earlier this year. Winning 
both would have given him a rare 
"slam" in U.S. _ British Amateur 
golf. 

Urzetta, son of a Rochester, N. 
Y., janitor, won the match on the 
third extra hole before a cheer
ing gallery of 2,000 fans. It was 
sudden death play. 

Stranahan lost it the hard way, 

on the 537-yarcr. 39th hole Cor a 
bogey six: while the delighted Ur
zetta got down irt par five. 

As he dropped, the winning 
puH the strapping Unett:!. grin
ned, threw an arm around his 
brother Babe, a Coif Profession
al. and said: "Now we can gO 
off relief." 

Urzetta, who was looking for l\ 

job up to tournamertt time. should 
not have any trOUble getting one 
now. 

Dusk settled over the 6,655-
yard, par-71 Minneapolis golf club 
course as the pl<Jyers broke the 
old championship endurance mark 
set in 1923 when the late Max 
Marston beat Jess Sweetser in 
38 holes. 

Saturday's was only the fifth 
extra - hole malch in the tourney's 
50 - year history. Three others 
went 37 holes, the last at Spring
field, N.J., in 1946 when Ted Bi
shop beat Smiley QUick. 

Urzetta won becaUSe he man
aged to stay out of trouble more 

drten than his opponent a" l1li& 
tranahan at his own galllt -

driving and middle Irons. 
The New Yorker consisteptJj 

olltdrove Stranahan - soJmthini 
the husky Frank isn't used to -
and " time and again laid his Iro!l 
shots inside Stranahan's on tbe 
greeT! . His putting also was sharP
er and more consistent than tile 
Tolecloan's. 

* * * lakers Offer Basketball 
Pact to Golfer Urletta 
M~NEAPOLIS Ill'! - Sam Ur. 

zetta, Rochester, N.Y., whIner or 
the National Amateur golf tGur· 
nament, Saturday was placed 01\ 

~hEl Wlgotiation list of the Min· 
neapljl,\is Lakers, professional bas· 
ketOlll1 team. 

General Manager Max Winter 
spid przetta would be offered a 
con act but that he did not know 
whether the 24-year-old fanl\tf 
St. Bonaventure university calt 
star would accept it. 

lifted a game endln &, hJgh Ifly 
to Hoot Evers in short lert cen· 
ter as the great majority of 29,-
992 paid tans groaned. 
Fred Hutchinson, who replaced 

Starter Hal White with nobody 
out in the first inning, lasted un
til the start or the Boston ninth 
for his 14th victory. 

Aussies (linch Davis (up Triumph:" 
Hu~h needed help from Rookie 

Marlin Stuart and trom Hal New 
houser, Tiger ace lelthander: 

The ox had scored twice In 
the ei,hth to knot the score at 
4·4. 
The loss dropped the Sox back 

4 1-2 games behind the Tigers who 
still have a I 1-2 game edge over 
New York and Cleveland. 
Detroit ........... :tI'! 001 fYU-R III 1 
80llton . , . , ....... '!OO 000 O·l.2-6'f Z 

While, lIulohlnson (I) Sluarl (0) 
New hou er (I» And Robinson, SwUt (0); 
Doblon. Kinder ( !t) L\lasteraon (0) Ind 

, RaUl, Wln"lnl I)lt~her . I-t utehlnaon (1-
,~ 0) LOllln, ).ltoher, l\h.steuon tn .. ;''1. 

'AI' 

A NICE TRY by Joe DIMaggfo of the New York Yankees, but his 
slide into home plate went tor naught as St. Louis Catcher Less 
l\fl s blocks the plate and gets ready to iag DiMag in the first inn
ing at ~ankee stadium aturday. DiMaggio attempted to score on 
Hank auer's bounder to Third Baseman Owen Friend. Umpire 
Hank ..,oar called DiMag out. The Yl1nks won the game and stayed 
even with Detrlit. 

Pirates Paste Phils 
To Cut NL Lead, 14-4 

PITTsnunCII (AP) - Philadelphia's national league front 
runners had one of "those days" Saturday and it was last place 
Piltsburgh that fashioned their first loss in six starts as the Hues 
downed the Phillies 14-4. 

Wally Westlake slammed his 16th home run for the winn~rs 
in the third, scoring Ralph Kiner and Jack Phillips ahc~d of him. 

Iowa's Don Watson 
Sets Swim Record 

CHICAGO (JP) - Don Watson, 
University of Iowa swimmer from 
St. LouiS, clipped almost a min
ute ofl the record Saturday :0 
win the 27th annual Illinois Ath-
letic club two - mile swim in Lake 
Michigan. 

Watson swam the distance in 
48 minutes, 48.7 seconds to beat 
Herman Lehman, also of IO·,vd. 
The old record was 49 minute;;, 39 
seconds, held by Roy Brown of the 
lAC, Chicago. Brown was not 
entered this year. 

The Illinois Athletic club team 
repeated as team champion, and 
the Lake Shore club of Chicago 
nosed out the Kenosha youth 
foundation for second place. 

Watson flew to the race trom 
Louisville, Ky., where he won the 
National junior 1,500 meters title Kiner, vainly se king his 40th 

fom-hagger, rapped a pair of 
singles in his first two appear
ances at the plate, then walked 

I, G' U 11 H' Friday night. He also placed fifth 
Mag Ie Ives p Its in the same event at the Na-
But Blanks Cards, 3-0 tional collegiate meet. 

I Lehman also placed second to 
the next three times. ST. LOUIS (JP) - Sal Maglie Brown, winner ot the 1949 race . 

A crowd of 12,157 saw the Phll- was liberal in grant;,lg hits Sat
urday but stingy in aJlowing runs 

lies humbled. as he pitched the New York Gi- Hill Prince Triumphs 
The Phils stepped out to a 1-0 ants to a 3-0 victory over the fad- CHICAGO (JP) _ Hill Prince, 

in the third when Eddie Waitkus, ing St. Louis Cardinals. expertly ridden by Jockey Eddie 
who had tripled, taUied pn an er- Maglie permitted the Cards to Arcaro, Saturday galloped to a 
I'or by Jack Phillips. The Pirat,s hit safely in each inning and length and a quarter victory in 
look over in their half of the gran lea 11 blows but bore down the 178,375 American Derby be-

in the clutch to post his 12th vic- fore 20,740 at Washington park. 
same frame on Westlake's homer. tory and seventh straight. Three The winner, a 3-2 tavorite, ran 

Phll"oIDhla .. , .1)(11 .au 000-1 10 :1 \ dOUblePlays helped MagUe out of the mile and a quarter in 2:01 1-5 . 
1'lUsbu rah .... . OU3 t\IIO U4!x-14 II '! trouble. Calumet Farm's All Blue finish-

Rob e r h. Candlnl t t ) Udnh.elma1\ un ' 
non.elly (R) .. nd Lop.tAl Walab. Dltk· Ntw Vork ........ U{\II 110 UI1l-3 3. l ed second, wlth Your Host third 
.on (5) . nd ~Ioullor . Wlnnlne plleher. St. Lo.l. . .... . 000 0410 OOII-Q II \ and Theory another Calumet 
Il l-k.o. "·Ia) Lo,lnr pll e"u, Roberla Main. (I'!-S.\ and WOllrum: 8r~.h .. n d t f' th .' [. Id f I 
(17.11). lI .morun _ We. U.ke (16Ih). (7-lnl and 8ucha. spee s er, our 10 a Ie 0 nne. 

Lemon Win·s 20th for Indians in ReUel.. 5-4 

Bromwich Stars 
In Doubles Win 
Over U. S. Pair 

FOREST HILLS, N.Y. (JP) - Af
ter a lapse of II years, Australia 
again became the world's tennis 
capital Saturday as its briJIiant 
Davis Cup team swept to its third 
straight victory over this nation's 
stars and clinched the interna
tionnl trophy. 

With more than 11,000 thrilled 
fans sitting in on the kill, John 
Bl'omwich and Frank Sedgman 
completed the rout with a tingling 
five-set win over Ted Schroeder 
and Gardnar Mulloy. 

The scores were 4-6, 6-4. 6·2, 
4-6, 6·4 , and It was a humdlng-
('r ot a. stru" le. 
Two more singles will be \)lay 

ed today, but only for the record. 
The Aussies were congratulated 
and to ~d the Cup was theirs in a 
lively ceremony on the stadium 
"ourt immediately after they quit 
knocking our lads around Satul'
day. 

A AMERICAN HOPE GO m'VINDLING - Australja clinched 
the top amateur tenr,ls trophy, the Davis Cup, at Forrest Hills, N.Y., 
Silturday with Frank Sedgman (left In forecourt) and John Brom
wich beallng America's best In th e doubles match, 4-6, 6·4 , 6-2, 4-6, 

6-4. The U.S. team was Ted Scqroeder (rgh t in back court) .ft. 
Gardnar Mullol·. Sedg'Jllan is shown leaning over to return a hard 
shot early in the match. The Aussies won both s:nglu matebes 
Friday and cinched the CuP win Saturday. 

(ampanel~a Soc~s 3 
Decisive Margin H B R d 

As the challengers captur~d omers to eat e s 
both ot Friday's singles without • 
loss of a set, thanks largely to CINCINNATI (JP) - Roy CarA-
the sensational play of a young- panella cl'!lcked three mighty 
ster named Kelt McGregor, the home runs Saturday to lead the 
count in sets today stood at 9-2 Brooklyn Dodgers to their tenth 
in their lavor . Such a decisive straight victory, a 7-5 decision 
margin of victory could not ha've over the Cincinnati Reds. 
been imagined before lhe series Each of Campanella's blasts 
began. 'landed over or against the taundry 

If 'hey win both of loday's behind the 
IIln,le8 , the boy from down UI1 - field rence 
der will match the feat of tlU! Hodges on 
American team which 8nat~hed ·to account 
the CuP from them In the first ix runs. The 
post·war matches at Melbourne blows increased 

Hamilton Richards Braves Tee Off on Cub 

bl ' Pitchers in 12·4 Win 
In Dou es Upset CHICAGO (JP) - The Boston 

Braves lambasted Johnny Schmitz, 
MOLINE, ILL. Suzy Hamil- Doyle Lade and Johnny Klipp-

ton of Iowa Cily and Bob Rich- stein for a five-run inning Satur
ards, University of Iowa Lreshman I day to overwhelm the Cubs, 12-4, 
from Moline. upset lourth-seedecl before 17,072 fans. 
Bud Newnam and Mrs. JoAnn I Vern Bickford eoasted to his 
I )"", n Gib~on, Des Moines. in the season's 16th victory with an 
mixed doubles at the Quad Cities eight-hit periorm!lnce. 
Open tennis tournament, Satur- Highlighting the Braves' attack 
day, 6-1, 6-2. were four hits, including' a home 

Art !\ndrews won two matche~ run by Walker Cooper and three 
in the boys' singles and moved doubles by Buddy Kerr. One of 
into today's final round against the hits off Bickford was Roy 
Jim McCullough of Clinton. Smalley's 19th homer of the sea-

son. 
noslon .. " .... .... 11"0 Mil 000 I~ 14 n 
Chlcato ....... ' , 100 000 !!Ol--l H ~ 

Walk Whips Chis~x 
For Senators, 7-6 

f .. ..... ,,, 

WASHINGTON (JP) - CaSS Mi
coaxed a walk from ReUef 

Howie Judson .witl\. 
out and the bases I . 
eighth inning Saturd 
across Gil Coan to 
run uprising as Washing,p,!-:.~e. 
feated Chicl1go, 7-6. 'I'he 
snapped the Senators' 7 
losing streak. 
ChIco,. . _""'" . Hit ,lOt, 
Wubln,lln ...... 110' oou 
WI,h~. JU(lJOII tal and I!"""IH~~" 

(4) Con8ue,ra 
). WlnnlDr 
r pltchor . \f1 ,M 

In 1946. The next challenge Campanella's 
round. Incidentally. will be "lay' mer out\)ut to 27 
ed at Sidney In the winter of The victory 
1951. ' moved the high-

Jamie Andrews' lost his men's 
singles second rourd match to 
Paul. Johnson, :Qanville, Ill., 2-6, 
9-7, 6-3. Miss Hamilton and Ruth 
Ash ton bot h lost second fOU nd 

l women's matches. The first-seeded 
junior doubles team of Jamie An
drews and Norman Barnes, Cedar 
Rapids, moved ahead in second 
round play. 

Bickford U7-lIl) Ilnd Cooper; SC hmitt, 

Lade (2) Kllopstdn (2) :lind Sawtskl. ~~r.~~~~~;;;;i.h Loslor pttaher , Schm it~ (0-1:0. lIome 
runs - GO per ( I '?th ). Smillie)" (19t h ) ... 

The hero of Saturday's clincher flying Dodgers 
was one of the pair of Austt'al - to WIthin lour CAMPANELLA 
ians who last won the trof,lhy by games of the league-leading Phil
defeating the U.S. at Merion in adelphia Phils, who bowed in 
1939. "Old John" Bromwich, at 32. Pittsburgh. 
still is the world's most gifled Campanella connected in the 
doubles player, and he demon- second, fourth and eighth innIngs 
strated hi s wizardry to the satls- of! Veteran Ken Raffensberger. 
faction of Saturday's crowd. Campanella 's eighth inning pok~ 

Mlra.culous Saves featured a three-run rally that 
The two Americans put up a broke a 4-4 tie. 

better scrap than had been ex- Br .... lyn .. ....... v~o tOO 0:10-7 In 0 

Pected. They fought like lions Clnelnnall .. '" ,, ~·!O 000 O)II-a I ~ .! 
P.Uea, Dracnlt. (0) and CamplI.llellaj 

and slugged it out toe-to-toe in Ilaffealborr.r, Erautl (0) and Par. m .... 
·t· II At t' Uow.1I (9). Wlnnlnr plt.hor ..... 11 •• (K-many an excI JOg ra y. Imes ., LOllo, pllchor, Raffonsber,or ( I ~_ 

it looked as it they might even 15) homo run. - Camnano n. (8·~lth , 

win. But In the end Bromwich, ~fah and ":':~~S~1I0~~ 
with his court "savvy" and his 
soU returns 'Bnd miraculous saves 
of apparent winners, slammed the 
door in their faces. 

SMU"lrish Grid Series 

Ted Dunnington lost his second 
round junior singles match and 
Phil Cline and Jimmy Bane were 
ous ted in the first round of the 
jur,ior doub les. 

THREE·! LEAGUE 
Terre Uaute 1. Cedar Rapid . :! 
Da nvill e j '! . Quad Cities 4 •. ~ Co,I., ,,=.:: 
TODAY Thru TUESDAY 

"Doors Open 1:lS-9:<lS" 

NOW "Ends 
Wednesday" 

t r:IRn RUN MITf • 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Bob Le
mon, the fHth Cleveland pitcher 
to face the Philadelphia Athle
tics Saturday, stopped a rally in 
the eighth inning to win, 5-4, for 
his 20th victory of the season, the 
firsl major league hurler to reach 
that mark this year. 

Lemon came in after Catcher 
Joe Astroth had greeted Sam Zol
dak with a double. Astroth was 
out tryinq to stretch it, but Pinch 
Hitter Mike Guerra tripled. Le
mon held the tying run on third 
base. 

If the two captains follow the 
original pairings, McGregor will 
play Tom Brown Jr. , in today's 

" final single. Sedgman and Schrol? 

DALLAS (JP) - Southern Me~ 
thodist university and Notre Dame 
have agreed upon a series of tour 
football games beginning in L953, 
Ma tty Bell, SMU athletic direct
or, announced Saturday. 

Tn the ninth after Ferris Fain 
led off with a single, Lemon struck 
out Sam Chapman, Elmer Valo 
and Billy Hitchcock. 

The Indians, just a shade be
hind the second place New York 
Yankees, jumped on Starter Joe 
Coleman for two r uns ill the first 
and picked up three more in the 
third when Bob K ennedy hi t his 
ninth homer- of the year with 
Luke Easter and Ike Boone 
aboard. 
C'1.v.land .. . . ..... 2M .qO neo-~ K I 
Philadelphia ...... flit let !oo-i. Ie 0 

Flor... Gromek (:1) Benl.n (4) Zol. 
dak ell) I .. emen HI) aDd Heran : Colema n, 
Murray (I ) 1I •• per (1I) aad A,tr.th. 
Wlnnln, pUeber, Lemon (:!O·T). LOlin, 
pilcher . Co lem an (0-4). Uome run Kf'h. 

ned y .(llI h ). 

EIGHT HAWKS MA8RIED 
Eight married men are members 

of the 1950 University of Iowa 
football team. Recent bridegrooms 
are Dave DeProspero, January; 
Don Commack, February ; Bill 
Greene, June, and Joe Paulsen, 
August. Other married players 
are Glenn Drahn, Roy Hutchinson , 
Gerald Nordman and Don Gre
gory. 

WESTERN LEAGUE 
Del M.Jae. 4, LJacDln S 
C.ldra"o 8prln,.. --'tt PuebJ. ! 

ctJ,.t lame, ,evell tnnin ... ) 
Il.a" CII, 11, Wlehlla , 

PITCHE8 BOB LEMON of &he Cleveland [ndlans won hi' 2Mb 
cam.e 01 the IIUlon Saturday in a relief role over the Philadelphia 
A 's, 5·4, and Is confratulated as be. leaves the field .by Catcber Jim 
De .. an (left). Third Baseman AI Rosen of the Tribe Itr behind 
Lemon. Lemon Is the first maJpr learue hurler to r~h the 2,
.ame mark 'Jab aealOn, 

der will meet in the other. ---------- ---

Outstaters on Top 
MASON CITY (JP) - Two pro

fessionals trom outstate, Vic Bass. 
Lakeworth, Fla., and Labron Hoir
ris , Stillwater, Okla. , shot 67's Sat
urday to top the field in the quali
fying round of the Iowa Open golf 
tou~nilment. Joe Brown, Des 
Maines, and Jack Shields, Cedar 
Rapids, were close behind with 
68's. 

MlDGET_BASE8ALL 
Dubuq.e 7. Or dea I 
Malon Clly II , O,klloe.' !! 
Exira ~\ R .... Valley 4 
Cedar Rapldl-W .. , D .. Mel ... 

(Pollponod , r.la) 
~ t ~ 

.''tl KIll "' 
WILLIAM 

· IEID", 

... uu M(1IfIl · ... CIa..Ua ..... toll · _\UtI '-.. Set ... 

,--- PLUS ---. 
'Pigskin . Passes' 

- Football HI~hl'-hta -
Colol1oon Late News 

PLUS TmS LAUGH IUT 
se at 01 
leoJ ni ng! 

"Doors Ol)en 1:15-10:00" 

c{it3!3d. 
NOW "Ends 

Tuesday" 
:;;----:----

. STEWART 
Wiftms 

~ PLUS 
TO~I and JERRY 

Color Oartoon 

PETE SMITII'S 
"DID'JA KNOW" 

LATE NEWS - "Korea" 

p 

-It 
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Watermelon in Korea R. E. Olds, 86, Last 
Of Auto Pioneers, 
Dies in Michigan 

Hospital Ship Lies on Ocean Bottom iWANT ADS 
LANSING. MICH. lIfI - R. E. 

the automotive pio
neers and the only man with two 
autos named ann him. died Sat
urday. He was 86. 

Old!, who founded the tirst auto 
mDnulacturing company in the 
United Slates, died at 2 p.m. 
(Iowa time). He had ~n critJ
cally ill from complications of old 
age since Aug. 3. 

He djed In his rambling Victor
Jan mansion in downtown Lan
sing, amid the noisy, rumbllng 
traftic he helped develop. 

SELL EVERYTHING 
WANT A~ RATES 

CIa Sitled Di play 

One Day . __ ... _. iSc per col. 
Six Consecuth'e days. 

• 
• 

per day •. __ • GOc per col. Inch 
One Month ...... _ . liOe per col. inch 
(A\'g. 26 Insertions) 

Fur con.;ccuth·e insertions 

One day ._._.. 6c per word 
Three days _.... lCle per ord 

I da .......... J3e Jl~r "ard 
One ~Ionth ... _ .SSo per word 

Real F.late 

1 .. 1 HUDSON .IUb ..... pe ; 1_ NASH 
4-c1oor; 1H2 HUDSON 4-<loor ; IHO 

TUDEBAKER 4-<loor; 1m TERRA
PLANE 4-c1oor: 1i3e CIttVROLl:T 2.
door: .14'00 \-~ral oktrf ,oad u~ r-_n. 
al !:KWALL MOTORS. 1%7 So. Capll<>L 

lnswance 
"or AUTO!l&OBILr! INSURANCE and 
o\1l~ lJnuranc.. purchaae of HOMES, 

'O'M 0""" H." ."""- - 1M WblUnc
KUT Really CO. Dial 1\23. 

TAKING A SHORT BREAK to sample s' me Korean watermelon. 
OJ's of the 25 th dIvision enjoyed the antics of another at rlch& 
,.'urinr horn rimmed s ecs lind Korean hat. 

Firtt Used Gu 
Ransom Eli Olds built the first 

gasoline - powered car In Michi
gan, made the first U.S. car for 
export, formed the lirst company 
for manulaeture of automobiles, 
and fathered mass prodUction in 
the automotive Industry. 

Music and Radio 
Ch..,k )'our ad In Ih~ lint I e I~ .p-
~aro. Tb. D ollv 10 ..... " •• n 1M! T pon- RADIO r~palrln.. .JACKSON'S EUC-
Ible lor onl)' on~ In<", ..... 1 In 'r\lon. TRIC AND GIFT. 

Crete Beauty Says She Loves Her Kidnapper Deadl ines 

Weekdays 4 p.m, 
Saturday Noon 

Wanted To Rent 

WOMAN craduole ud nl want. room 
SePtember la , Cone mott w~k.~nds. 

HARAKL]ON, CRETE 111'1 - A 
raven-haired beauty whose kid
naping came close to touchlnl 
oIl a modern Trojan war, revealed 
tearfully Saturday that she has 
fallen in love with her abductbl' 
and .wants to remain b~ his side. 

Nineteen - year - old Tassoula 
Petrnkogeorgi told a "peace com
mittee" th~t vi Ited t he mountain 
cavern in which she is held th~t 
she wJl1 destroy herself it she is 
forced to return to her fa ther. 

The )leautiful girl also sobbed 
that Costas Kcfaloughian is, h.!r 
hnndsome kidnaper, who used to 
boast that his mu~taches were 
the fi nest in Crete, has threatened 
to commit suicide if she leaves 
him. 

As troops worked their way up 

l 
the rugged slopes of Mt. ]da. fabl
ed birthplace of the Greek God 

l I : .cus, to find her, the "wnr's" first 
casualty occurred. The troops op
ened tire by mistake on 50mc 
shepherdS they thought were Tas
souln's gunrcts. One mnn W05 

wounded. 
The 1,000 ge,darmes rushed to 

Heraklion Friday under Gen. 
George Samoulil to prevent the 
outbreak of hostilities also began 
to disarm the several hundred gen
tlemen-at-arms who were deploy
ed about the mountain side. 

The armed men were the fol
lowers oC Tassouls 's father, George 
Petrnkogeorgi, who is determined 
:0 avenge the stain on the fam
Ily's honor, and the kin and fr iends 
of casts, who kidnapped the girl 
outside a Heraklion movie house 

POPEYE 

arloNDIE 

Sunday. Seventy people from 
Costas' village of Anoghia were 
taken into custody. 

The Oldsmobile and the Reo -
formed from his Initials - were 
named after him. 

Olds was bolln June 3, 1864, in 
Geneva, Ohio. but he moved to 
Lansing in L880 at the age of 16. 
With his father, Pliny F. Olds, 
he Cormed a foundry and machine 
shop business. One ot its products 
was an upright gasoline engine. 

( \ P Wlrt,bIC.) 

WAVE BROKE OVER A HUGE RED RQ markinr the final re UI1(' pl c~ of the ho pita) 
ship Benevolence. Iylnr on Its Ide on the bottom of the ocean near Iheo Golden Gate aturdav. I n 
the backr round a coast , uard picket boaL a pproach ed the ble mercy hlp which \Va unk In a collis ion 
w ith tbe frelr hter !\Iar ), Luck~nbach In a heavy foe Friday nirht. 

Ed Hunting, Jr. 
Classitled hnager 

Brlnr Advertisement to 
The Dally I owar Du Ine Office 

Ba erne nt , Ea!.t n ail or phone 

4191 

G.raCe d Ired . W.lkln. dl tan.,e. Wrlle 
Tn",," Sand .. Uu.. Bel" PI.ln~. 

WANTED: Small rumLthed .parlm~"t 
for younc marTled roupl... Phoae 

tnt11 . 

GRADUATE Iud nt ..... U. wife and. 
months old dau.hter nH<l hou In. (lOr 

academlC ):~ar. Write- to Box "t Dally 
IIJ~ ... n. 

,)UlCK U'AN:!! on j."'~I..,.. clolMn,. 
'a,lIo . ele. HOCK· J:YE LOAN. 11C1~ 

S ':"t"'uqua. 

So aroused is the public t hat 
even premiers have chosen up 
sides. Former Premier Constatin 
T!l3ldaris has declared himselt 
on the side of the wealthy, 3S
year-old Costas. Premier Sopho
cles Venizelos has sided with Tag
sou la's father . Archbishop Eugen
lous of Crete is on the side of ro
mance. 

UN Must Cross 38th 
Parallel, Gillette Says 

On Aug. 21, 1897, a small group 
of venturesome businessmen form
ed the Olds motor vehicle com
pany with Olds as leader. In the 
ensuing two years tour automo
biles were made - one of which 
now is In the Smithsonian Insti
tute. 

Captain Denies 
Nurses Awaiting 

~~~-----------

Sh 
Bab Sittm _ ... 1111 u)ANED on IUnl .•• moro .. · M' · F t y 9 <l lomond ••• :,tl>:".. oC". RELlABL& 

I P " 0 V I n gas ; In ._A_B_Y_._a~_d_.Y __ D_I.I_ 'I_06_1 ___ :OI\N CO~ .. _ I_ot_ "_ '_!'_"_'I_I""_ on_. _ _ _ 

CHICAGO (A» - Sen . Guy M. 
Gillette (D-]owa) said Saturday 
night he does not see "how we 
can Justify the agony and sncrl
f lce of our men in Korea by 
agreeing to stop at the 38th para
llel." 

R S 
· P B<lby .1II1n1 M De I'ranre. 4C1Q. I Rooms for Rent esc ue lng, ray --,----rn-s-tru-cU-o-n--- TWO lor.~ <om'arable double "oom'. _ _ _____________ GOOd locallon. N.w otudenls I>r~r.rted. 

He added that the United Na
tions "mullt decide to end the di
vIsion of Korea once lind for all , 
and the United States must press 
tor this decisIon at the UN mC'et-
ings." 

Fir t Low - Priced Car 
In 1901 Olds developed hi~ "FHA cr CO (UP) - An air of con(u. ion urroundd I 

fomed "curved dash runabout" lhl' cr 'W of thc hospital ship B(>n('\'oI n l' wlwn it w('nt do\\ n nur cs together, his calm ne. re-
which sold tor $650 - first of after colliding with a freighter Friday night. I a~ :,yArbro tU 1'1 d 10 
the low - priced cars. It (ome - . ,. ou nurses an men 
and popularity mllde the nation apt. Rllrton E. Bacon, 49. of Vallejo. 'allf., in command of hung onto lhesc three board·. ' 
auto-hungry. By develop/nc mas the Ren('volenc!' , s:lid his engines were' stopped just h fore th(· th ~kipp r, was the lost to le~ve 
production methods, four thousond two sllips ('al11(' together. Bacoll dC'llic'd tIlt' rC'l)(lIl of a louJ..ollt th' hlp. i n a little w~i1 the w,)-
cars were produced within a year, . tu' Iowallowf'rl t.he ship. 
ror more th3n 3ny rival. .lhOMd thl' Lu('k('nhach , who I "Whil' we were in the water, 

The Olds car in 1902 was the said the hospital ship was mak- high speed" through the h!.'n\'y Lt. Harrington taned to sing." 
tirst auto to make a transeontl- ing "about 18 knots" when he 10C. Lt. Harrngton said the Cntho-

Police Charge Three nental tour. On Feb. IS, 1902, Old. Sighted it just before the crash. Bncon conCirm('d a report oC tic air!. took out their ro.-pries 
inserted his first odvertisement In "We didn't eo I knots all day survivors that there was no slg- and started. to pray out loud. "I'm 

With Beating Up Boy the Saturday Evening Post and long," Bacon insisted. "Before the nal to abandon ship. Survlv(lrs SHld not C,',ltholtr:, ~ut I prayed with 
MILWAUKEE IlPI-·.i.nree young thereby became the first to ad- accident when the engines were they jumped Into th water bc- them, she saId. 

Milwaukee youths were charged vertise a car nationally. on, we were trav,l!ling about 15 couse oth.ers"were I avln~ t~e .hip. "'rhere ..... as n wonderful lIt'le 
Saturday with beating up 17-year- In 1905 Olds sold his interest knots. The engines were stopped Bacon smd, because I dldn t think &ir\ from Texas. I was tied to 
old Ronald Elbi and inciting a riot. in the Olds motor works and belore the collision so we were It would si nk." h r . 

The WOl'rants named Donald promptly organized the Reo motor slowing down, although T can't Two H OUf , in wat r "Yes, I knew wh n I saw her 
Mason, 18, Robert Gatson, 20, and car company In Lansing. He re- say exactly hOW fast we were go- Bocon spent two hours in th~ that we. wouldn't have n dull 010-

Leon Sims, 19. Gatson and Mason mained actively with the :Reo, pro- lng." water, [loating in a Iile jack t. m nt With h!.'r on board. She h:ld 
have been arrested, but the other duclng pleasure cars and trucks, Bacon, in turn. reported the before he was picked up. He was such a ..... onderful ~ml,le and wns 
;youth Is not yet in custody. until his retirement. Mary Luckenbach was moving "ot taken to Oak Knoll naval hospi- '0 full of fun. Bu whIle we ..... cre ===========::.::==:::.;=============== tol, surrering from shock and !.'x- in th wat 'r , sh.e b('came pankl,y. 

By CHIC YOUNC 

posure. He recovered conscious- We were wlthJn 10 (eet of till' 
ness Saturday. army tug when he be~an to 

froth at the mouth. She died while 
SeYj:!n, army tugs COI·med . th'\I pulled h'r abo:il'd. It'll harci 

backbone of the re'. cue fleet Fr'- to be'liev!' such a wonderful irl 
day night and brought a major- could go i~ ~uch a horrible \II':;''' 
ity o! the survivors, shivering with . 
cold and shock. to a pier at Fl. 
Ma-on where ambulances and 
nAVY buse whi ked them to mili
tary hospi~Bls . 

llcd Cross workers and militarY 
medical personnel were at the 
pier. 

All of the rescued had be<' 1 in 
the chill water for at lea t nn 
hour, many or them for as long 
as two and one half hours. Tho~e 
who camc out with nothing wor;e 
than shock and exposure. laughed 
and Jok d al their ood fortulle. 
A few expressed sorrow that th'y 
had been unable to snve friend 
who peri~hed. 

Ju~t Eatin, 
Most of tho: aboard had just 

lorted their evening meal at \h() 
time of the accident. They ru~hecl 
to the deck and grabbed life prc
~ctvers a~ the ve~ el started to 
list. Only onc lie boa t and thr~e 
lJ(e rafl~ were successfully launch
ed, due to the tilt ot the vc;el'. 
hull. 

Eleve., of the navy nurses w(~rc 
found together clinging to a mak ~
shilt raft. They prayed and ~ang 
to keep up theIr spirits while 
they awaHed rescue. 

Two o! the nurses, Ll. Eleanor 
Harrington, Lowell, Mass. . ,l1ld 
U . Gail Matthews, Scranton, 1'a .. 
told of the ordeal Saturday whIle 
thlP!y convalesced at Oak Knoll 
hospital. 

Both paid tribute to Capt. Ce
cil Riggs, Arlington, Va., who 
commanded the medical un! 
aboard the hospital shjp. 

Capt. nil&' Praised 
"Capt. Riggs was wonderful," 

Lt. Harrington said. "He Cound 
some roP!! li nd he tied 11 of us 

!100M ANn BOARD' 

Iowa City Woman 
Burned Alter Blast 

Mr . Rob rt Knarr. 23, Slolfre red 
[Ir t degree burns Snturday morn
ins when a small gll~ stove ex
ploded in her barracks home at 
116 Stadium pnrk. 

Mrs. Knarr \yns taken to Ulli
v raity hospitals where sh~ wos 
tr ated for burn~ on her hands and 
legs. H r hair was al~o ~Inr. d in 
Ule explosion. She was releuscd 
Crom the hospitals Saturd.lY 111 

"good'l condition. 
. The xplo~ion occurred ,'~ Mrs. 

Kn'lrr was attemptin~ to, light 
the oven in the stove. FiremC'n re
port d minor damage to the bar
racks. 

Mr . Knarr was previously et:\
ployed as a clerk and stt!!1ugr',ph
r in the SUI dental infirmary. 

Seven Ca rroll Boys Hurt 
When Truck Overturns 

CARnOLLtr - Seven youths 
were injured, two scriol! Iy, Sat
urday night -when the pickup truck 
in which they were riding struck 
loose gravel and overturned five 
miles northwest of here. 

Two youthb, Robert Snyder, 13, 
and Ronnie HoUman, 13, liuf(ered 
sku J] fractures. The driver, Mar
vin Englen. 16, and the other four 
rcc.eived less erious injuries. All 
were Crom Carroll. 

BETTER '1 RAN 1939 
DAVENPORT Ill'I - John Gib-

SOl], assistant secretary oC labor, 
said Saturday the nalion is in 
better shape for total mobilization 
now than in 1939. I 

ByGP.NE ~ 

A.M. "'NO STILL 
AW/'J(E./ I'VE. l'RIED 

COUNTING Sl-tEEP, 
BUT EVEN THEY 

CRQO.K LIKE 
FROGS WHEN 
JUIV\P1NG OVER. 

l'HE FENCE I 

8:'~ £ Falr<:blld. Phone 71lt 
81\LLRooM danre In •• Klml Youd, --~---

Wuriu . 01111 H85. NEAT (rant double room. One lln,le. 
L ,d I~ or ",~n . Phone 3722. - -----General Services WILL hat. double room wllh lady. 
Phone 3122. 

PORTABLE ~lretrlc .ewln. mAchine tor 1<00.1. fur men. Prlvale .ntrancr. Dial 
renl ~ p r "'Olnth SINO _II . EWIN C 141j,\ 

Cl;NTl;n 1%3 S DIlbuqu •. 

FULl. R SRUSHES ond n.bulanle Co. Miacellaneoua for Sole ,n.lI, PhOne a..1~fICI. 

Transportation Wanled 

1'1\. SENGtRS to C.llfoml.. l...-.vlnl 
~round AUlu'l 29 C.II &521 

Loat and Found 
~..;,;;.---

Conu~n. 
l')(len~lon 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
nE. TAL - , ALE 

Jlenta\ IUIgage trailer 
by the hour, day, 01: week 

IU,bwIlY 218 near Airpor~ 
Phone G838 

RAP/O de k. 9x11 ru.. b<'droom tur
nlhlre. Phonf' 282ft 

~L\H tR BRO. 

T RA SFE R 

For Efficient Furniture 

Moving 

and 

Baggnge Transfer 

Dial - 9696 . Dial 

P·HONE 4191 
lET THE ClASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

LAFF-A-DAY 

, I 

. ILllt '-
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* * * * * *" * 
Police Battle Invading Shark 

J 

*' . * 

ARROW POINT TO FIN ~r a shark which made the mistake of invadlnr Gowanus bay, In}Brook
Iyn. Police (left) peppered the water with gunshot from tbe pier at the foot ot :f5th street. The 

-
* * * * * * 

As One Honey to Another 

crowd watched as the critter took his dose of lead poisoning and sank slowly to the bottom. ... • 

EVERY SO OFTEN someone gets a new Idea for a "week." The 
picture above happened to repre ent "national honey for lbreakfast 
week." Little Dou&, was the lIirnalayan bear eating out of the jar of 
honey. Tbe buman honey who happened to be aroulld to liven UP 

the "week" was Movie Starlet Pat lIali. 

South Koreans Train 

,~~-
the only defensive 

stages of the war, re winning acclaim of officers and men of the 
UN command under Gen. Douglas l\facArthur. These In the picture 
above were receiving a week's training be Core being seut into battle. 
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Administers last Rites to Slast Victims 

• 
I .• ' 

ms" ~ND UPRAISED In absolution, the Rev. Jam es F. Manning, visiting from New York, gave last 
, 'rltes to three workmen killed In the explosion of a gas maill ill LOS Angele. Rev. Mannln&, wears a 

IIreman's helmet a.Dd coat, which he borrowed. Eseapin&, gas threatened hllndreds of shoppers. 
. ' 

THE. "CAMERA COP" ' is' , th~ latest to ~r.fII 
in Melbourne. AustraUa. Here. (Joostable Tom Cunninrballl ...... 
,trated tile polished steel swivel ap1)aratlls In tJte tropt leat of bII 
car. The camera wtth the telephoto lens enables blm to pholornJk 
cars 01 offeDdinr motorists tbrourb troDt or ~ear wlDdoWs. 

. . 
Former Hit(er Youth Enlists 

HERBERT NIMZ. 111. Of North · Bergen. N.S" has cnrtsled la de ( 
United Statts army. After set~~r in, the ~Itler Youth m~ve.llleat fr 
five years Nlmz came to Amenca after the ~r. His {ather I, PIt' 1 

West German policeman. • . . ' I 

., 

Plays Old German Organ Twins Arrive I Marines Look Down on 
\ 

OLD ORGAN - A 400-year-old organ in Hambur&" Germany, 
played for the first time in nine years at the concert commemorating 
Johan Sebastian Bach, has carving of heads on its stops. 

ELL 'EN THOMA • 19, Georgia's 
h~pe , is aiming tor a journalism 
career. 

Seven 

REPRESENTING ConDeeUc," Is 
Renee Roy, 19, an aellea and 
clanl'f'r. 

I 

kliled In action with the 
Latvian airlorce Just belore the &iris were born, twins Ligita and 
AJ\ita LUCI, !t, smile happily as they arrive In New York City. They 
will 'make their homes in Nortll Windham, Conn. 

• Enter Beauties In 

MASSACHUSETTS win send a 
20·year·old BOlton university 
Junior, Brltta Borlt'. Her maJor
bOJIte MltItOmle8. 

THE PRIDE of Milwaukee, 
Gloria. Lanl!;. will carry Wis
consin's eolors along with hf'r 
OWII lovely soprano voice. 

portant objective of tbe UN forces. BelOW them, 
of the blnest pitched battles of tbe war. 

'Miss Americci' Pageant 

FROM OUT WEST wlll (lame 
I.enore Hortman, 20, sho,"'nr 
the way lor Wyomlnll'. Sh-f"R a 
c.:Jleycnne girl. 

produot, Loulle 0'· 
Brien I. Oklahoma', candidate 
,. takf' natlonlll honnl'S. 




